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e.~~ the .--tho,.,;, ....u,Uy auociat.<!
withnrw~?

The bl'mptatim to ...1de the difficWlios 01
dNling with the injIuIitft IX the pAIl will be
g~1I for I govfrnmfnt 0/ n.tion.l unity
faced with prnsing 1Wd. on Ilm"'t "fry
front.•~ well u the ch.o.llengt of day to day
gm~. B...I . uch l voidlllCl! will romf " '

• con~ideTlblt prkt , uy. Id.u ufCuliv f
dirmor Ale. !lor.ine.

He "'rs"" civil oocifly to p........ri ... lhe ....w
g{>\let"llmml to rome up with I policy on p;nt
inju.tice. If South Africa... igno... lhe pa.t hf
warns, il will come back 10 kaunl Iht'1T\, "' i.
hap pl'n ing in SOme ....ighbo... ring countri""
when- the trulh WI' sacrificl'd in _iii.·
lion IUempis that WfI\' misguidt'd.

To P'O" 12

'Truth sets a nation free'
If therto 1' 10 be,...1 hullng ln South

AfricII, _ h' vi to know the truth

lbout 1M ~'L Thll II the thinking
behind I new progrlmm. IIITIfId at
c,...llng I Truth tnd AfICOnClIIa lio n
Com mil,lon. AONEl SCHEFFER

tpokllo Alex Bore lne.

Tli ERE i5 I oenseof un....lily and lIJ1fin·
i5ht'd b....i"""" "' Soulh Africa p"'f'lres
for democ rllic elections. To mlny the

· officia l" Irl ",it ion from lpartheid to d"",oc
racy .....m. 10 have bffn 100 . lick for whal
pre«<lt'd. it. The flection will no doubt p«>
vide a d im.. of """'" sort. blI1 will we <'VeT

EUCT10N DItAMA: Actoro """I nI..w;"" ,." CIpO' T""",
"""..w"ily dwmr, tItr p,cM<III .....tnI "."" ,., tItr April fttmooo .

No easy walk

By PAUL GRAHAM

Election tests
SA's will to
change

W I H onl,. wKh 10 10
bftor. South Afric. '1 fint ·
non-r'eUl e1«I>on • th,

Kale and importance of which WI

""~~~~lietud -tho:
tnnsitiorIaI vdlick we "'~ cOObltd
kigt'lhoi illWtinI; kI ot- sip 01.
INjor sptfd wOOt>le.

'The Mgotiatf'd Ill1KtII r.1 fr.mll'
wor....of tIwTr....itional b«uliVf
Council (TIC). the Indorpmdml EI«
Itr.Il ConuniIMf;m (IEC) and thf lnd.
Pf"'d~t Mfdi.a COIllIll;»ion (l MC)
Wert dftigntd .t I tiDw wlwn rwso
Ii. ton thought IMir t...k would be
over in \99). Thty would have Iuod.
f~ monll\s to g.IM. tMi. flInlIi...
~ opening up Ihtir~ again
1I.d driving 1M lui ~w kHoIII" ,,"
with Ito! ..-n. in the IN.

To conlin"" the meuphor. evee
lhi5 might hlw boom acnptIblr had
the mad ahead bftn NnOOlh. WhIt it
~ now is • turtJo..dwg«l WIk
upablt of rornmng the bmds lib I
w.U-lo:nown bruod ofGennan a.'.

Th. rle t is. w i Irt nOI going 10
lIa v, . pt'ffKt ,ll'ction.lt is going to
,...1the mettl, of III thoM rcmmltted
to change and democracy, Thl.
includes notooly parties. official, .nd
organised d,i1 oociet)' but ,,\.., """'n,

We should not try to p",tl'fld that
n rrything is norm,,1and tll. n lli,
election is, I S . member of the lEe
put il. happ"n ing in • democrati c

' 0 .
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Ms-spelt?
TI.. fi... bnr of limn fl'<1"i."l'd hum Tho
\'oIomtn', L.OOby $Ute Ih.ol if wtlIJII"II w.ml

10INV~ iI'l goI"t'n'U'<Wl'It" tilt p1Jcto
1O~ io.IJoc,aIln"d. TI..1rttn. how
"'~ iolddl1"SoliN 110 Ow' Sir.

-"_'..""'"!- '..... 'Q~ u .....
_._-~.

Rose by any other name
AI .. _ PiE1et-Dirk l lY' """'" in Kalk
Il.oy, Cop" Town. hi"'" si>lff, 8.Jrnbi
KeIJoonNn, poink'd llIJl lo m.1:no.t
....:Ius i\'ely ..'hilt' .udio>rlocf. bi!b>f irony 
b yt'l1'S they h.we bn.-ro drinking .. wine
o lIN $u.mu'ld IlhrPK Ju BJ"nc.
- II, .1... ' ,.... ' N .JUlinon wil~ • 8'.... of
1\11...".,.,0 ,

Radio re-active
A ,<>die> lisl""'" phoned Id.... 10romplain
~pout tllt-i, dcmocrolCy advel'l!i un R~dio

702, H., ..kl'<i why ld~"" us<'<! whit. pe0

ple's v"il't'll tn pnrlr~y black p""ple ~nd

dl'mand<'<! tel kn"w why ld~ "" did not
llIi\ke lnl'''' of an effort tn gcl black ~clors.

n... ca lle, ....,m<'d Iakl'fl .hack when told
th~1 il was in fact apl.l.ck actor and tlMI all
hlolCk f"'l'l'k dun'l """""",rily hove tilt-
...me oIC«'Ob.

_ So _.ili _g onl p, opi, ', ...n mphons ..d
,...i_dk••.

Ja-Nee
A woman's place
Graffiti~ in Ct>wn.•tory, eo.,.. Town 
~ from "'Thf \'kJmfn SlWI eo........
10"'Thf \'kJmfn ShaU U.. thr o...n. 10
"'Thf Men SNJIu.. tht (h.......
_ TNJi _ 1 ",11,1

Say that again!
Dr h-yMa~urri. SAElC c:hairpt'l'·
son.llas lIl"",l1;-nI:'d 10 la x.. tht <OfP'-".1i<>n
to the lnd"f"""dmt Media C'Jl11ml...ooo
.fter it al\o>g<'dly mi"loolt'd her ""'f""I""' It,
FW de Kk-rk'sclaill\5 W t SATV wa. ANC·
biased,

- 1\ cu, of f~, ,. ;1 "'OIling f~ ' .. , J;o
(",. '<hlil ,,/:'

Nearly grounded
A di""pled "-"'i"ro:i ti7.... ,>I ClOp" Tn,.,n,
accompanied by hi. wife. n.'ar ly I".t an
oppo.munity f"r .. holiday in J"h..n...."burK
when a South African Airway. (hct:k.jn
....i<tanl told lIlt'm SAA did I\tl! cat", k>r
p""plc in .... lIt'ckhairs. F<lI1un.llt'ly man·
.gl'1llt'l1l int.....·mcd,

- DNck""f1yi~K ",._Ifo<



Bleak winter if FA fails
to come in from the cold

Alex Betaine
Executive Director

(omment

YET anottwr Losl.<fitch .~pI holS b.ftl .....d.. to p6

~ tilt frwdom~ to r-nicipalP in Ihr f0rth
coming elect ion. Sollih Afriu mu, t be one 01 th..

"ditdtint" (UUntrWs in theworld '
But tht suke I... "" high that efforts m;td.. by ttw ANC aAd

the go" 01'Tlmt'lll to include as many p.ortil/!l Q po6IIible in the
election Can only be applauded Should the Fl'l'E'dom AlU.nee
continue its l'l'jO'Clion of the Interim Constitution and ",fu... to
register by the ed rnded daw of 4 Match. the posoibilities /or a
"'I""""bly~.nd rair electioo will be .moo,]y diminished
or, some would "'ll""'. ruled out u logt1hef.

It right_wing partiM md tilt Inulh.o flW'dom Pu ty deny
lhrir IUf'I"W!t'I' ttw cNnce to infl~ thr ItgisI.oti.·.. I'fOC"6
I' I\i tioNJ ItId ...p.n.lle-."m, tilt Iong-trnn impb<:abons for
tIwir futufft a IMTtinrouJd boo wriously d.oINging.

n.. ohort-lirrm ilnpIiaItions for an South~ _ , how
t'oW. dNdly ........ As far as tht rlght-wing; pom.s Ml' a->

amtd. judging by tIw ~.1s th.ol "".~ bftn~ and. tilt
in<id.fnts which h,,~ alrNdy OCJNrftd,~ will be "1mIp15
10 prottd whit. nc......ity at an C05b and 10 ",,"trite the~
~ 04 tht ri«bon as 1M as P""'"ibI..

Wr can"r«'a~'"drfnlrp ot public P'open~, partie
uLuly in ......11 h,>WnS md vil1a~, .AS if thi> pl"<lpO"rty was the
sole righ t of whir.. ""id""ts. Tho.- use 01 R'5i,'aOCl' tactics and
WOl'S<' will take plaCO' in local a,u. where black. are most
vulner.bl...

It is aIm".., ('('rlain thai Iht.'re will bt- wide. p.... d intimida
tion <>I p'~enti.1 voters, whether lhey be white or biack, Non·
ro-opo..... lion by r.1'll'l<"r.i, fur ..,.ample, rou ld well be organised
and ca...-><od oul. More Sl'riously, lht're rould bt- deslruction <>I
f"'OJ'l"'fY and wi<kspre.od sabotagt'. Vtgi1>nlt' groups, gt'ared 10
. tt..,k individu.ls, group' and p~rty, will no d oubl br
/orrnod, n.. p<&lbility of.--.inltion .tlt'mpb must also br
II...... into IoCCOWlI.

1/ ri~l·wifls whilt'S do ordlrmalt'.~ camP"'ign
INI SO"' t..ycnd COI'&illlboNl and p<'«1'fuI opposition 10 the
f'Irdim, it wilIloUaw INI bUck.. who _ ricbms of the cam

p.lign will not Ilk lIlis lying down. Tlwy will lNCt fottiNy,
n.. rt"SUl1 is INI It. prt'Carious fmric of our oocWIy could. be
in dmger of brint; 10m aport,

n.. ..vifls gratt ""'y be thein~<>I bUcks and
whil<'S in South Africa, whl'thO'. or not ItI<' righl wing or Iefl
wing wiM 10«JnCI'de lIlis. As a resull, ono,o can only hope lhal
common 'ill pn"'ail and lNllhe hard·li ..... re.>ction will
b<o ronfiro.-d lo a 1I, militanl gnlUp,

n,.. . bo."'e ,.....nario is not intffidt'<llt> r. i~hh'l1 or dismay, bul
simply lu emph••i.... Iht.' importalX't' "f atk'm pts thai have brt11
made O\'e' lhe lasl ww w""ks 10 include rather lhan e~dude

right· wing gn",f"!'.
Tlw oilllation in Nat.al / K" 'aZulu is ITlOn' gra.... , Chil'f

Ma ngooUlh u Bu l.... lezi, afl.. . .....i.hng I proc'nli lu ding
_ ards an ri<'o:tiol. for mootte.. tw. now plal"f'd his king card

and it will boo n ln'mfty difficIalt for the A..>.;C and the 8O''ftTI
",,",110aa this.

In modoml tirnts, the Zulu Il'IONrchy hao not plal"f'd . major
g . Bul il tw. always bftn of grul significanre 10 III Zulus,
particu l.uly in the fidd of nJlIll~, history and tradition, Now
lhe monarchy, whidl.hould be a unifying symbol, I>.os brcome
a source <>I incre. sed conflict, bringing g~aler hurt .alOO lIl.n
huling, As a dim:1 result <>I the action by the Chief Minislt'r.
conflict has been insti tuli llllalised, Th..~ are no Zulus who
wi>h 10sidel;"'" the monarchy or dl/'lligraw lht' king, imosp«.
Ii. '.. of lhe party 10 which lhey brlong. Bul what many do
ot:;m 10 is his public siding "'illl ..... particular political party.
11 thio wnlinues and if the king, 1II'IdI'T Buthrirri'l inflUoOma,
cmlinws 10 dnnand liM ion. tIw poeosil>ilities cl somttI\ing
c:low Iocivil WI1 in r.;ltaI / KwaZulu cannot be ruJ,od out.
h~ if al this lall' stIjl;Ir the uJtimIll' d.cioim is ~'ftWd ...d

the IFf puticipalt'S in the ..1edioI~ <'I.....u....... dama&" haobftn
dOlW . nd il will be d ifficu ll 10 ronllin the- slrong ffflings
bt t" ...... , A.v::: Mlppoi.il and IFP Mlppoi.'"

n.. by 10 thIo nosoIution cl ronfiirt bfs not with thIo king'bul
willl Buthrini. & has tIw POW'" and the~ 10~r
thIo !"*"tial for bloodshed . 1I ....... tlwl ..... han not r« wil
.--d, ....m in the Killing fields of ~alll. Should .... pt'BN in
rncou rlging the king 10hold oul for~ion. and shou ld ....
conlin... 10 d..mand lhal lho< [fP not p.>rticip.>te in tbe election,
I...... ho< will have 10 a«ep1l\'Sp',."ibility for lht' tragic con....
qu.'f"oC'<'!i whicli will un/old,

PERHAPS because be do... hold lho< key it will t.lke a""....·
ing betw..... r.;etson M.mdrIa. f W de KJn-k and Bulhekozi

10 Iiy 10 bridg<> th.. ru......1gu l/and bring aboul a .........ure of
"-'W'ldlialion. lIl... rnsuriflg [fP partici pation in tIw forthcom.
ing dt<dion.

Onr thing is dra" thIo~ will p!(I(ro1d willl Of without
the frrrdom Alliaroc<'. Should thIo ADianrr not ta~put. thrn a
Clitia! quorstion will be thIo iloo.or of "hr1ht'I thIo &<",C, ,•••"t
I'" ASC I nd otMr p.lrtici~ling p.I~ can rounl on Ihr
loya lly of the- Sou rh Africln Dc-fl'll<1' fortT . nd I.... Soulh
African f'oIicr.
~It' thIo <'StabIishnwn1of I~ Forrr, thIorr can

to.. no doubt a' aU tlwl the only~ tlwl can kftp tlw pracr
are I....... i. ling ....,uri ly loren, A h uge .....p"ns ibilily will
Ihe .dore lie w ilh Ihe Tu n. ili" " . l Eu<:u tiv.. Cou n<:il . Ih..
lnd.'f"""denl Eledoral Commi""ion and lhe gtl"t.'I'llmml itso>lf.
They musl ensu!\' lhat this loyalty is in pia«- and that tbe lead ·
e" hip "/Ihe SADF and SAP do not succu mb to any party
p" litical pres.u..., They must St. to it thai lhe serurity f"rn"S
dt> tho< work of maio!<'lining law and orde. throughout the- run
up 10lhe election and on the Clilical ..1ectinn day. and lht' days
thai ft~Iow,

•



DIARY

and reacb 11 000 readers nation wide

Contact Moira Levy a t
(021) 689-8389 to place ads

WSS, Former ldaso , taff mmlber
F."" ZU"gu.

"FANA'" Zunga, Olll' of the two
regiona l co -ord inators who
assisted in establishing the r-;atal
Officeof Ida.., died recently as ,
result of injuries suslained in ,
car accident

Zungu provided a community
~aison service 10 ldasa during I
time when the Nat al politiC5
required very sensitive handJing.
Once the basIs lor the oIIice w",
established, he began to assist in
a programme for teachers and
ran a number 01 SUCCi'ssful ron
ferences bringing te ache rl
t~lher to discuss open school,
and curricula /ora llI'W society.

He left Idasa to become head
teacher at the PhambiH Com·
munity School and then joined
lhe Independenl Projects Trusl
which trains people in confl ici
resolution.

H. lea ves hIs wife and Iwo
children.

IDASA'S national office has
moved .

We are now loca ted at
Alb ion Spring, 183 Main
Roa d, Rond.bosch 7700.
Our posta l address i. P 0
Box 575. Rondebosch 7700,
and you can p ho ne us on
(021) 689-8389, fax 689-3261 .

Idasa
remembers
key staffer

Where to
find us

Dan Qeqe Sladlum. At lhe rally
he will speak on the reintegra
tion of South Africa in to the
Organisalion of African Unity.

western Ca~

Voter education
The Western Cape regional office
will bt- conducting vot.. l'duca
tion workshops and pro
grammes in the run-up to the
27 April poll. E<julpped with
!heir o",n voter Nutation man
uals. staff rnembt-rs are organis
ing and running workshops for
schools, ftnployers, churches,
etc. If you want to organise or
participatl' in aworkshop please
contact Michelle or Charles on
(021 ) 47-1280. Oepending on
availabiUty, staff will be happy
to oblige.

Natal

Contact for help
ldasa !\alal will also be hold
ing Voter Education Workshops.
Phone (031 ) 304-8893 /or
assistance.

Name change
IDASA is pleased 10 announce a
change of name with imml'diate
effect. The abbreviation, Idasa ,
will remain the same, but from
now on. !he initials will stand fol
the Inst il ule fo r Democracy In
Soutll Africa.

I This change is in keeping wi!h
I ee progress made over the years

I
in ee tra';'ition 10democracy in
Soulh Africa. Smcethe time 01 itsI inception in 1986, Ida.. ailIlfd to
assist the process 01 creating a
democ ratic al terna tive 10 the
existing system.

Now, given the p rogress
towards establishing a democrat·
ically elected gove rnment in
Soulh Africa, the focus oIldasa's
work has shifled to ma king
democracy work. This includes
the promolion, creation and
main tenance of a culture 01
democracy at a ll levels 0/ our
society.

We continue 10have ollices in
six cities around Soulh Africa.

Port Elizabeth

ed ucators in the Ora nge Free
State and the local SABC radio
stalion, Radio Oranje. has asked
the Bloemfontein office to partic
ipate in a phone-in on voter edu
cation.

Kaunda visit
The ldasa Port Elizabeth office,
in conjunction with a local com
pany, Metal Box, willbt- hosting
lhe former president of Zambia,
Kenneth Kaunda, from 4 March.

Kaun da will be addressing
workors and management at
Metal Boxon the subject of intl'r
national markets . He will also
speak at a lunch fOI Port
Elizabeth business people on
business markets in Africa.

In !he evening a banquet wUl
be he ld at the Easter n Cape
Training Centre where Kaunda
will address guests on the elec
toni process in Africa and the
Iessoru; South Africacould learn.

Ort Sunday 6 March Ka unda
wiU receive ee freedom of Kwa
Maguki. a township outside
Port Elizabt-th, at a rally at the

• Sponsor a page
• Run an ad
• Boost your image

• 1.<","", insertion.' • Spon,,,,,hip Rl !lOO
R250 pe r 1 000 <heer., per pa~e

• Full palle RI fIOO • Half pa~e Rl 000
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Black a nd wh,te otrly. PrIce excludes \AT
Bookfor next Issue by March 20.

ADVERTISE IN
DEMOCRACY in ACTION

Bloemfontein

Duties growing
The Bloemfontein olfic., is
extending its area of work to !he
Northern Cape. Contact has
bI'I'n established with organisa
tions in !his region and a work
shop wUl be held with !hemat
!he beginning of MarcIl.

• Ida,a will also be involved
in extens ive trainin g of voter

Pretoria

Military tour
Idasa Trarul\'aal wiU bt- co-ordi
nahng a tour of mWtaryP''''lon
llI'llo Denmark and Brussels
from 12 1023 Mardi.

Participants will come lrom
the SA Oelence Force, Transkei
and Venda defence forces, the
Inkatha Freedom Party, the
ANC's Milita ry Wing and the
Fnoedom AUiance.

The aim of the tour is thr ......
fold: 10 study d vU-mililary rela
tions in Denmark, 10learn 01 the
e.ample se t by Na to and to
bui ld confidence and trust
betw....n the participants.



ELECTION '94 _

Millions 01 rand s are being
poured Into costly voter

&C!ucatlon programmes, mostly

for televis ion. MOIRA LEVY
uamines the whole Initiative

and f lnd a lt lesa than adequate.

A
STIeK person. looking like a
smouldering clgaTt'tte stompi.
on two legs_ ca rlwh..e ls acro ss

your TV SC"-""'. spins smilingly 10 a firm
hall and transform. it",lf into a cross,
the kind you are ""m to place on your
ballol pap<'1". It Iwks user-friendly and
easy 10 apply.

Another no," rades into a small
&lod-Aid. lik the ones mothers appl y
to grazed kn ee• . This one i• •ccom
panied by the injunction: "Heal ou r
land. Vole on 27 April,- Again, it 1000..
easyenough.

Exct'J'1 that this country needs more
than a Bond·Aid til heal its wounds, and
would-be vot<:rs need more than a t.>l<>.
vision campaign to learn what this heal·
in& would entail.

The Demo" acy Education Broad ·
casting lo ili. th-. (Deb i). so named
because its brM stretches beyond vot""
educalion, has a mammoth task. The
experts, many invol,'oo in O<>bi, ag"'"
that !hi' electronic media cannot single·
handedly prepare South Africans suffi·
<Wnlly for !hi' April poll.

By 27 April the average South African TV
viewer should be convillCed of the lle<'d to
vute and the importance of . 'oling, Even
inlre<juent viewers should know whether or
lIO! they are eligible to vole and what docu·
menta ~on to take with them to the polls,

'Last year just under 40 percent
of black homes in the country
had teli'Vision sets, while over

83 percent had radios'

Advertising agenry J Wah..,. Thompson ,
acting for O<>bi and its member organisa·
tions. is midway through a carefully pro
jected four-phase media campaign. It tak...
its v;.,wers through an initial "participation"
phase aimed at moti.'ating people to . 'ote,
This is followoo by identity docum""t infor
mation slots and leads on to "tolera nce"
advertisem""ts aimed at raising awareness
of indiVidua l d ifferences a nd how these
can ro-e.ist.

The campaign. iaunched in November,
will gain momentum as the poll date

Band-Aid
broadcasts

•coming
unstuck

approach... According to occount director
Linda Radford, details ,m procedu..... eligi.
bility and documentation will be released",
the campaign culminates in the final ",,,"s
suraoce" pha.., . At the end of the proo:es.<,
even first-l ime voters shou ld have !hi' infor
malioolhey oeed to equip them for !hi' I",lk

What is les' certain , though, is e xa ctly
who these viewom; are, and what proportion
of the potential voting publ;,; they rep......."t.
It begs the queslion: should v.,t "-"SOurce;,
including huge budgets, be allocated to tele
vision ooucation campaigns!

Conv en tional wisd om throughout the
de ,'eloping world, and this must inclu de
South Alrica, asserts that ..dio remains lhe
chid lIWal\S lor reaching !hi' mass of people
in the ir lives and ho mes . Fo r the huge
impoverished, marginalised and ""n-uThan
sector, ra dio remains a vital lio k with
the "",tre and a means to acquire empower
ing knowledge.

Certainly statistic. from the South African
Broad casting Corporation bear this out.
Consid..,. that Iasl year just under 40 percent
of blad , hom... in !hi' country had television
sets, whife over 8J percent had radios.

Yet this pre -eminence of radio is not

reflected in the quality or quanlity of
voter ed ucation ma teria l being p ro
duced: rad io remains the stepchild of
the media family in South Africa,
Re1ativ~ neglect of radio in vote!' NU

cation initiative. has prompled SABC
boa T<! member Ruth Tomaselii, , key
figure on th~ Debi commilte\', 10 pro
pose a special vOler education unit She
cautions that nol nearly enough effort
has gone into using ..dio as a channel
for voler education.

"Radio remains very worrying," she
says. "Radio is the way 10 the majority
of people, ,nd that includ... !hi' poorer,
illiterale and disenfranchised, the rural
voters, lhe female voters,"

Throughoullhe developing world it
is a fact that those moo;1 in n""" of vote!'
N ucation are ieaSl likely 10 """,i,'e it.
Radio is pu nted as Ihe chief me,ns 01
access 10 them,

ProduClion for radio in South Alrica
remains an industry Ihat has failed to
develop independently of the SARC 
compa red to lele vision, which has
spawned an y number of production
compani.... which are now jockeying to
deliver voter education material.

Certainly an audio·visual med ium
muSI be significantiy more powerful
than an aural one; a baHot paper you
can ...... is far easi"" to understand than a
talk show about a ballot paper.

Bea tie Hofmey r of the Voter
Educalion and Elections Training Unit says
much of !hi' voter education material [,fing
produced for radio is "d ry and too p"""""'"
orientaled", with an o,,",r..-mphasis on talk
shows. It ""lui.... a special kind of commit
ment and roncent..tion to listen to it inslead
of tuning into one 's fa,'ourite soap opera.
"You can 't bore people to death : says
Hofmeyr. "Programmes n""d to be ioyful
and fun: she says.

'Powerful as they are, the
electronic media do not reach
into the nooks and crannies of

rural South Africa'

What this means is that large rad io listener
ship ligu.... do not ine';itably translale into
large lislenerships for Voler educalion pro
gram"""" Champions of radio oeedto bear in
mind that each Ielevision ...t may attract any
number of viewers; listening to the radio is
known to be a privateactivity while ...'atelling
TV isa social/onn of rnediaconsumption.

To Page 6

,
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New voters call to
,

Some .tudents also felt lhat the double
ballot .y.tem would exacerbate an already
romplex election . j tuation.

They said voter education . hould include
!Choal pupils as many of them w...., eligible
to vote, Pupils would a150 be able to pa... ""
information to their parenl$.

VOler educators rece ived p raise Iro m
University 01 Cape Town student Dumi.

,ani Rashileng, who said
the structures were doing
a great job in tra ining
trainers.

He susgested that a lack
01 re~ourCes and a weak
infrastructure stood in the

way of an expanded workshop programme
in the townships.

Some . tudent. foltthat the election would
not present too much of a problem to them.
Charles Hopkins, 18, and raul Kaminer, 19,
both from Rosebank Hou... College, said

MAKUBALO, O:mfidrnt about b1WdcQSf$.RASHILENG: G..... t job.

'Of tertiary students interviewed, nearly a
third said they had gleaned some voter
education fro m television '

• The campaign is too · slow". Some poo
plo felt that the education proc.... ihould be
more intense.

Mvuyisi Siwisa, 28, a final-year student at
the Univeui ty of Ihe Wostorn Capo, fell
.trongly that the govemment, in conjunction
with the Independent Electoral Commission,
should playa majer role in facUltaling voter
education.

"Many people will be !Ceplical 01 such a
move, but the fact of the matter is that the
govemmmt has the neces6/lry infrastructure
and resources to do it. I do feel, however,
that the fewer people exposed the better lor
the government.·

As the election approaches,
concern about voter eeueeuen II

mounting. Are there enough
programme. ? How effective ere
they? Are people bothering to

consider the I..u. s? SOBANTU
XAYIYA took to the streets 01Cape

Town to get lome vlew_.

V
OTER education progr~mmel I<.'em
to have succeeded in '.aching lheir
audIences - very few people l ipoke

k> had not had any e>lposure to the effOlU oj
voter ..ducators. Yet Capetonians of all races
and walks of life complained about short
comings in !hi' 'lot... Nucation campaign .

Clearly thes.e programmes have skimmed
th. su,fa <:t> very . ucc...sfully, but have left
many people ignorant about aspects of the
forthcoming elections.

Certainly television, radio, workshops and
the print media all seem to be doing ",m~

thing right and reaching an audience.
Of tertiary students interviewed, nearly a

third said they had gleaned 5OllU" voter edu
.ation from television. A much smaller per
centage of mostly African Jludentl named
radio as their ""un:e of election information,
About 10 percent 01 student~ spo ken to
either had not had aceess to voter education
or could notlollow the programme content.

Bul even tho... students who fell Ihey
wen' adequa tely exposed to voter education
cited .hortcoming' in the lelovision and
radio programm...:

• The time slots are 100 limited to doal
..lisfactorily with the public'. questions.

• The programmes are not detailed
enough _ for example, many ..id they were
still not sure e xactly what cons tiluted a
.poill ballot paper.

Band-Aid broadcasts coming unstuck
From Pal,lO 5

1115 trite to say that the number of paid-up
television license, does not accurately reflect
the number of lV _ to be found running
off car batteries in squatter camps and
semi-rural shacks. Research by the Rhodes
University Journalism Department reveals
that in and around Grahamstown, one of
South Alrica's POOI\"St regions. 66 percent of
.11 households have a TV ...t, including a
st.rtling 37 percent 0/ squaller households.

What this suggests is that debate among
media theorists .bout the relati.'e merits or

demerits 0/ radio v"",us TV for voter educa
tion is inevitably inconclusive.

More important, it may deflect attention
from a vital point: the smaller and further
remm'ed lrom the metropolis a community
is, the less likely il is to have access to either
radio or lV, according to research cited by
Eurospace, a company producing voter edu
cation advertisements for radio.

In the smallest rural settlements, media
penetra tion of all fo rms declines signifi
cantly. In settlements 0/ less than 500 pe"ple,

only 15-5 percent 01 the oommunlty ever""
any lV and barely half have access 10 radio.

Euro,pace deputy ma naging director
Lyndall Campher say.: • All media con
sumption is low in the rural areas, even the
penetration 0/ radio. Wltile r.dio is essential
in reaching the rural market it does need
""me lonn of complementary exposure oJ
m.....ge which cannot be provided by the
formal media."

The implicotion, of thi, for voler educa
tion programmes are profound. Powerful as
they are, the electronic media do not reach
into the nooks and cranni... of mainly rural
South Africa; on its own an advert ising cam
paign has limited effect.
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vorkshops, increased air time

HOPKlNS liND KARB/N£R: o.m't "ffll WItt tducat;"n. SIlVIS", SIal. mu,t ploy. ",It,

Certain categories of employees who work
.wkward hourI, lor ...mple res taurant
worke..., uid they felt excluded Irom the
campaign.nd sugg..ted wt their industry
and voter NucatOl'!l .hould meet to addl'f$$
the problem.

A member of ldau'. voter education
r.dio project te.m, Mandla Makubalo, said
he w•• confident that ldasa's programm..,
which are broadcast mainly on Radio Xhosa-,
Radio Zulu and Radio Ciskei, were reaching
the target. The radio project had ,."ceived
many "encouraging" lellers Irom listeners,
MS/lid ,

Makubalo gets correspondence from as far
aheld as the Orange free State and Eastern
Cape. However, he foeb that in the Cape his
programme mi.ses many "liter. te" people
because they lillen mainly to English-l.n
guage radio st.tions,

Sab.n'u X. yly. I•• I_ l.n« loom. li.t b. ..d
In C.po Town.

'!'hI' view was also oxpf<'5S<'d that all polit
ical p.rti...lwuld volunteer staff for voter
Nuc.tion and that tMy should distinguish
b.lween ca mpaignin~ and voter NucatiM-

Residents said vott! educ.tor. we,." lu
about workshop. and had left this ta.k to
politic. l parties. Yet bec.use the qu..tion of
no-go . ,...•• had not yet been resolved, some
felt certain parties were at. disadv.ntage in
this regard.

workshops,Many wid the workshop. would
be very helpful to Jll'W vot.,.. and an impo""
tantlupplement to the ~i.t campaign,

'Voter education should include school
pupils as many of them are eligible to

vote, Pupils w ould also be able to pass
on infonnation to their parents'

they Md not had.=os to any fonn of voter
education.

80th ..id they were regular wltchen 0/
M·Net', KTV and videos . They
tIIought they could "hand I." the
forth coming .Iection willloUl
vo!l" rd"".tion,

Ho, tel dwell e" interviewed
confirmed that voter education
workshops we", being conducted
- m06tly in Xhe>sa and Engli5h - at
lhelr workplaces, While these
workshops had helped to addrt'SS some (l/
!heir initial reservations about voting, most
' aid they didn't know whal the .Ioelion,
Wl're about.

They pointed out that most of th.... work
shopl were org.niSl'd by uniol\ll that 101
lowrd • particular politic.llin. and th.t
neutrality could thus no! bI' emu""'.

About half of township .... id...,t. spoken to
laid they had not attend"" volt', education

While Debi ca n go .ome way towards
r..ching .nd enabling potential voters, the
rtal work needs to be done through human
contact.. on the ground, in people'. hom.., in
bus queu... at Iaxi ranks, out in the fields ,
The Black Sash. for example. conduct! da ily
voter education progra mm.. in the queues
at its ad,;"" offices,

Tea ms of voter educators from organisa
tions lik the Matla TlUSl and Ida.. a", tak·
ing infonnation about the election into the
field , But, considering tha t over half the
South African pop ulation is categori>ed a.
rura l. and that over 70 percent have not I N D E PEN DEN T

voted belo"', the need to mend the holes in
the voter education net is u'!lrnt

fO RUM ElECTO RA l EDUCA TIO N

t
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They said it...
South Africans are obsessed with whellhe future holds. As the country prepare, to 90 10 the polls ,

people are asking If a new government will deliver solutions 10 SA's pressing problems. Democracy In Action
asked political parties to embark on some crystal ball gazing and project themselves. yesr Into the futu re.

These are the responses of four main contenders to 8 selection of basic quest ions.

If your party gets into power - by April 1995.. .
Will we /lave HP _ "" NP 1I'M"""""l, ....., its .lHC - M .w: go.tmIIJI'II wI lIlafll -.. - '1/1 .... now """"; oigns " DP - Tho DPl""""""'" policy - bIs!IIl
seen a drop in 1,..-mo"'ol "PI'",OCh. d h.."

- pI.(III; """,-- -
poW;o econ:wnic~ ottII. _ on 1 !reo _ sysIern <>:I<JIIIod d o

the unemploy- crt.ted _ 00<_"",_ wi. l im 10 ~"'Wldt I mplOI'M ni , 1\(1 I'll 0XIrIiIlrafII it SIr'<:I~ ..., fit. ~ (:(10,",,""'" - wi~~

men/ rate? iOClolly l(I(I _ ...., llringing " ..... Ior1bDIl 2.5 _ poopIo _ OIl P'*1,... "'Po lD cIMIop Oy __ CO< iIidei ,,", Slale flrds ... be"-
IocoI I nO for891 oopi\II, Thio ... Itto ..... 10 )'tiro. Tho ~'lC d llso I&IRJ oxp:;lf\s. smot __ 9"", in labour·iml "i.. ,000",truo1ioo
_..- .... oo:<IOIIIY lo '¥'J" deYeIop sam. Am", -.. tourist pea"n1all'i<:ullu ro. 1<1\1""", "'-'_ , ( her"," to bui'd r(l'~' . Mo' '',
a"", " I rt,"~, Ih' UIl''''~I' "lusIry oIld1 ... ..- jctIs t..l ~ a .......... (oopociet;~Io ~a<'Iilgl"" _ .... hoilllh""fdla ThIot
rT'MIf'Il rate '" ha"" <lKIpped ""l' W'IsI oil prtw<t IN___ _job_ pooo;a" ,w- oil _ lObs ....P""i:II ........

Will you hava ThoI ... Ial:Il' .... _ .... TO\POlhor 'Ofl~ ,ommunil''', an /<NC T~,,"~ ~ "ill bt"'I ,Micu~, .. " Tho Of'-... fill I cleo,...... ail
succeeded in T""""'l> poopIo,..... 0I1'Isla!IiII!j, ~n1 ... _ rt Ihat ' rimoIIlo msnag. to 010..,. A,ombin.tionof

- poIilicII - , """"""
restoting staM- _ ho.._forlho NP", inIjt. a,. cleal ... to Ihe lIIII , ttenI 0I 1he 'tr i't, ,m~~ial ",,,,,,,unity policing; ..,-~ .. "'"
iIy to vio19flCfJ- ctl& '" _ whO hlod pertqlaIo(I .... Sw:lnj _ oil bt__, ' .",,,,,rah' and ",,,,10" " , p" lod Ole a'- anin "ln oIld1 rMl

n W'Id~ """'"""1hat1M p<oIessi(InliI and rtoptC! _ ngtJto IociI go..rronert Ii;Ioons/Iip "PII'''''"Il; _ pol<:nJ~ """". Tho bono-
wracked -",~,-, ' g<n' .... 110\' ... bt _ I> """'" 1'10 an ,,,,proving o<ono",y; IS..IIIS. fils 01 a ~""""Q 11:0O:)II'I)' ... bt '"
townships? _ w:IO<Y """ rlI)I~ bien "'1_ an~ gondor ,h,,,.,;fer 01 our foe"' """n th.IUT'" "th" th,n til, fwa.V'OIII soQo!j. ... poIIIicIl ........

~ b\' II. ""' ....... ""1'l '" """'*Y.A_ l'IlU1eor """ ... 00lII ~..t triU I II","Ir illutt ..u ni"QMlj O'I1 ic11 rai" "nI,allSt" " l>O<lltiool
-.. .... 0II\IggI0",

__.-.I .... _ poIIi<:I

-~-
<XUll 00I0j~ _ otlbiIj.

Will squaners BilliOn! of ran ~. ' 0"" ol"hi , ~ The 4NC ... _ , ,....Itf btstol To _ ... ~ ont ,"*,. «-' I Tho DI' ... llogi1 _ .. .... ....
have proper havebIen._ It< I fe..- )'III" lIo<I"n~ insTil"hon, , nd in,'all on. ft..- )'III"- Is~. Bot _ .. -.t:e __ oIld1 ......... l*l)Io

housing? I>Jl f'ICJI sponI _ 01 me /INC'$ notIOrIlI~ . rtmenl "",, ~ Is '/Ill tim _ is I> ..... a sigrliIQ-l I> biJil:l _ ~ .... _

d. laying t"tio. , " oil b. used 10 non-,..iII. non·...,." ~, and -~" ipIIo ' '''''' 'i'~~ _~,IocIi ""~
~"'c~... I, nd, In"..llUclu" 10 ~, .111 ANC 1P"""""'l- policj 1Nt .... """'"'"" .... baa.-.l a.lhorilIoI lW'Id hl_ houstIg _
provide""""" for $QOl9.tII,~ 10 sperw::liYe~ 01 .... t>..olgel ", ....... "'"~ .. donl, 1ieo, ... tim I>_ lOgotIer oilI1 pri-
muniti.. " ill b. in~ IIC., Moo, ~ 12"" hoo.IItIi ........., ........~ ...........
llouIeI. ...~-.DUll "- 'ioI'Is I>""'" <U hi:dfw;lCltois

Wii/ the en'me The" " ill h... be," 0<0""""" W~on a g<norMllllt 01 ",lionII unity E>:ilOIIi '" (0cnrne .. . boclt:>\ 01 l.\>::Il< a DI' 1)(lVIITIrnenI _ ..

rale have il"""'". '" """ ... be '"' ..,.... """""'"' in stirNJiatrIi the 11:0O:)II'I)', po...>11-.....-.1 . ...... 01..,.,· be _ As .... """""'" """"'-

dropped? ~ W'Id~ """'" <:til>- a..h"~ jok WI<l~ , non'pool> ' ..... ullOIIlplolmonl "'" irla"quot. ".,. oil bt~ .-.1 111 00sp0raf0
~, The NP plan for tormlIJ· ... polioI ...... .... <limo ,Ite '" dr<1p pol<:nJ WI 0'ilI.0j _ .. 01 _ _ ItiaI he. _ people 10 _

n i t, . ;""o",~ pol"i"~ " ill be i" Tho "'" polioIw must~ If'Id OOflO"", rod<lct the '""" rot. ... be _ T.... SIli'IIeI'Ii:rl '"
place. ol .. a~, hi commu"it, ~olici"O and pol'" ,.. ReW::iIlO • to an.~......, be~ '" _ .-.I '" poIit-

"""" .... -'l """ cJr<wod, """""' .... bt_II""""', _ , oiIlII<. jOWO
"" """""" liIiI bt *""'<I

Wlliwehave ~ ,",,", j.lsl 0<Id~ oduco.- The ~NC links """""'"" , . 00000a"" E~~ ",, "' _l'IliI . ~ DI' Il"""'""'" .. "" ...~ "
seenan lio<>lI lIOlrcl' will be in ~I",. l oel _~. WI pIwI ont oil .... a _ I> III __ edL.<a- bo'ng pupils on:! .-... lO9ih'.
improvement in itIor. WI be no poinl in a cd for ooi.aIii>1 """" ..., """'*'" 0<1>-

lion to ,,~ _ •• _,. in hi E_ ... be 1'10 __, 01

the rnatric pass
_ belore e<U;afIon ' """ ClIion." II ." 10 yeo", based on . ""'" ttmI. hi peso rlhl can Ilest be pro.ir1CIlI!l'J'l'OfTIIT'O. Tho '"""""
liboralion had ' o,n aCh;IY. d ...,.. lel<,*-<I<llered OI'P'I'IC". W. i "'p'",.~ bj p"~il• •"" '~UClto" liIiI be ", rn.MrIg 1'10 r:<tIItIUIlj .-.l

rate of black Hop. lolly, t. ach" . ..iff ha.. btIie1'l1 that reclIoir>g -.... in 1M recoonooono wn me constru'll' and ~'II_T_"'be
sludents? adoplo<l , more "S\lOf1_ I n, to..-ns/JiIW- and pr<l'IIding booi<I, mor. t~. prog'"",,", btino irnpNrnonlOil, pnlIlIIIl,. peid .-.I _ dIimeIs (0

~. Al1I'ItSO -.Wl IM$ 0l>J- .....,. __ 00:. ... in IlO _. and -.no _ . I> - iIlO~ """" ..0I0d _
_ PlY Ill""""' ''' their_ "'""~~ rnm:_ ""'~ ............... _ rson:l e::t.<:alion..-

Wi/lSouth The""""""" WI~ boon pot- .111 !IItC govomrnenl ..-I ........ TNI NQl i ..can~ I I .... """Ill IlO ~ , Of' IP"""""'lI'lO """'" "
Africans pay '"0 The t• • ba•• " ill ~.,e SooI ~ Alr""ns ..-ill nol 10.. income MId tI iYe _ our ........., -.:- _ liIiIbe..... ed, _

more tax than e~The_oI"'_ ~ ..... __ WI liIiI .-.I \\II", r.., 1lO1Wir1 _ 0I__ ton """'*_ "'""'" IW'Id iIi(IrIo

they do al
_ th. u pending lal: bose ..-I ba." Iood.: rod... Ill... on people .-.I_~, ....., ,.. _ in,om••" nor, .ill bt abo l i.~,~

"''''' _ and a IawerW1g 01 timing tllio. ~ 000 • rnontll; . nd ....... _sirIOI__ Nom;",1_".ny tt l ral•• • i" bt
present? tho t&I rate C<:IJi<I bea poeoibiIity. L.01fA. ....,ion 01 _: II'Id ....... ", SOCilIi _ .. til ur....... , ied _l'!f<IlJgI1~ .... "'Jritd d

l'IliIfNff'J ........... PIl'1 ill faiI_, b\o a riotIg lal bilso dodiJcIior1; 1W'Id ..~

Will poople The doged -.. lor mkes bj we ... _ Ll' • sirIgIo _ _ SllIIe hospiUIs III buI ont 11<1I (0 a ADI' """,,,... oil clMIop l OCIII"
r8CfJive proper hOspoIai """"'"' .......... "'''''

"""" _ .. _ P'i*: .-.I pi- ~.. I I~ deh'''' " . T.", ' O<l Ui'",~ "' .... .... _ 01 ptY!II'I' _

treatment __ a""'~~ _ __ .-.I ... blI orgoni$Id II~ 010 _ I arr¢aoiI ... fad_. inr:llJdirIg mobile c:Ia'Iic$ lor

in slate
•__ tile sta te ol hi "'OOl'l. j. disIric:l ... ""'"""'"" ..... bt ", ' zpondino prrno,r,. _ COl. _ ...... Tho '""""" ... be '"

hospilals?
IrediI unions.ThA Iho NP's-. All ~..II~ cart . 0" ' " m"S1 b. and hoopQl-bIsed """'""'"" hHlIh ~-_.-.I-
plan for "'"" ~ C<IfIIrnUflity--baS<ld IC<OIJnlOllillil Iheir comrru>iIiH I/Iil ",$ E\IIIfl'OI1O s/IoIJId tim"""", tI Doclors IW'Id ...... ... be ezpo<:IId 10
ho.~~ '*,. .,., IIoopiIII '"""'" our -..aion "'ltI>iJIOI liIiI _ cIIcIIo1lW'1d afIon>lbII -. __ .-.I Plrtorm _ jobt profe.sioNlI\' II
... bt U'IolIorIing~ a .......(O~. "1G .... , ""'" .... __ Iid _ whO "" .... poIiI/II oI'Ii>Jd .... bt<:orno tIle _

donU:l ... _ ........ hMaeatSOl> ........_an, 0I ~i'ispired_1CIion

"
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Did you know?

D ID yOll k",lW .. it is lruo' that """ q....rn..- 01 """ f""TC01' t
of .nlhi' volt's will tot- ,'l\ough for . party to lit'! ,>ne seat
in tile nali"""l a_mbly, But this will oot ",'Curt' a cabi""t

.... t - 1m that a party mu.t 11<1 fiw pt'l\'ffit "f the n.ti"",,1 "01<'.
Did you know .., to win ..... t in a p",..in(ial 1~lIi.l.tu.~

""lui.... h-w~r v<>t.... bee .. a pt'r'«'n'all~ t.... numl'l'r oI ..ot...
""luirN will tot- be\o.<-....., ON' . nd til f""""'l. It d'-'f""ld' 00 the
••tio 01 " 00>rs b:J seal<alJocale<llo t t PI'O\'M .

You. ' '''''' will coun~ e;.-en if you,. by law. ha,.., to sit on tmter·
tn.>b until allNo<t May 2 In hta. tht """,,1'-'.

PARTY NAMe ACROHVM NATIONAL PmIYINCES

NrUn~

o.mwarr:: P&Itt' ><» x "~Demwldl::,.., "., x ".-.-
"""" AHC X "
[»'CIOIIIC PwIy DP X "Dtio.....weda~

'SA DPSA X OF> PWV-,.., - c.,.
keep ' S1rJ9ll rd

- ''''' ' OS X

I.Iert Party -c.,.

- '''' x '"'"Naliortll Party NP X "No!lIl Wesl Democrats X

PanAfricanisl Congress
at Azania PAC X .,
Rta.Sl!i' Party PWV- -Women', Party Wes1emCape

lk'iIed PeopIe's FIllIt PWV._

UPf T......

Women's Rqts-,.., X

Wooters' .... 'iIklIlli
alltlbulld.......•,.... _c.,.
WOrkn' UIl~ X

Xin:ll<o P1~C$$i "! FWV. Noolheo",.., XPf' X r......

ON T1fE USf: 1JD:o'u p.... ... JioI #f!llrJ1'f71in ,'-' Jt.I~

Quizzing the
candidates

D
o '(OIJ know whit you' \'Obng for, and why1~ lit

~~ ~ fmm all sides, ond Iht ronf\I.
...... .. IibIy 110 ihCIU Of • Iht MOO" ... U,& J*I' loIrpS

"P. Brkft you plla Nt CfO!IS 1O'*'U "'_10 find out~
_ .-:110 know 10 INk" tNt iJnporwot dorisim. Tht Soutlwm
Atnc.n c.thoIic 8islq:>o' CmIftmcoo (SACIlC) h.. rompiltd aliol
of~ tNt "'*'" !NYfind ...nuL You rnuIcl uw itlD chd
~ poIib<aI patirs. ... ICIUtIni:w lhrir poIicr~ and 110
~ indmcl.... ~id.ol8.and~ Tlw MtO~ should
.how which party is Iikofy 10 (OOIriOOw, In(l$1 10 natio:JnaI uniry.
poIitnln ....._ oil: p'ogh,,,, and ilOdoI~_

Political policy
• Will you adopt .. frft."",.ut .ystem~

• WhIt criltti.l did you .- in ...lecting yourundid.oll'o?
• WhIt will you do if yoo. porty bes the election!
• Do you wlnla unitary or fN<or.l.tate? I',hy?
• How do you intmd to rntructu... !hi' police and MCUrity fon:..

so t!wt thry will ""ioY cm:libilityamong aU the p""pk?
• How do you intmd 10 counteracl violen<l'?
• How will youd••1with mililani opf"O'ition groups?

Economic policy
• Do you inn-nd to Ntimah"" kJ.' O'COI'IOmic """",,n:E'S!
e lf neither of lhe abo..~, " 'hat rorm of .un- ;nn-r..entioo ito the

eo:onamy do youplan?What will be- the impliution< of this?
e What is your policy 011 II\ulli-nootional corpo.-ation< opo:rating in

South Africa!
e [b you intmd IO r-.. loo", fn;wn the Worid B.anl.' How do you

intmd 10 "'" ttwm. and 10 n:pay Ihtm?
e WIYt is your policy 011 u ...lion, b ""'""'f'I' Vat, PAYE. «11ft

pany t.. and tao011 Wftkh and~?

e How do you w-Id 10 tadJo the V....bI...n.,;:~........?SoOoJ_
e Whal .is your policy 011 I.nd rNistribution and how wiU you

firwrnit'
• ........1 is your poMOOn on VrumotinSb~ W (lfN-n tllroup
affinna~ ICtion '

• Howdo you iftIl'nd 10dNJ with the NdIog iI'l bIad fduation
....ulting from ava rtM id a nd how will you fi"""'f your-..,

e How wi.ll you dfaJ willi the .f·...... million ............. P'I"I'Ir in
lhe oountty?How do you intmd to tinan<1' t.ou.ing?

e How do you intmd to pAAid<' primary heallll .......icK fa all?
e How will you MIl' tho._ who w.... no>glected lIfldo.r a""rthrid,

osporially thf rural p..... . lhe al""",ted youth aAd tho- g<'fII'fally
rnarginali'lfd?

Human rights poliCy
e Wllat i' ynu r p"licy on a Bill of Human Rillht•. ~'p<'Cia tly

on w,,,,,,,n', rilllll< ar.J family and cultu.al valu...'
e l','hat is yoo. f'O"iti..n ..n t.... right 'olif~ fr<"" tho.- "","""'t "f

conc"P!ion unlil d~'lll. Wh.t ,h~....f<, ..... i. you . posili..n on
.bortion. ""tlla"",i• •1'd '"Viul punish""",!?

· 1'1,11 yoo .11n.., In.. acti\'ity f... non-pnlitical orgarn..atiooJ.nd
how will you MlVp..rt "'''lI..,,,,,,,,,,,,,tnrganis.olions?

•
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Finding help in
confusing times

T
HE S<'Crt'Cy of the vOle is (In{'

of the subjects raised often in
voler educalion workshops

run by Idas.'s \llkslt'm Cap" office
- sornl"lirnes in unexpected forms .
"Willihe jo/:oloslu know who you
are ,'oling for?" was one of Ihe
questions askl.'d "",enlly.

Intimidation, oflen in subtle forms, Is
another recu rr ing Iheme. Residents of
Crossroads and Nyang. East, for instance,
have complained that a loc. 1slmgomQ told
lhem who to \'Ole for, and are convinced
lh.! it is impossible for their votes to
remain "e(",t from a perwn with magical
powenl.

"Voler Nuc.tors have had to handle t\l...,
kinds of problemswry """"ilivdy." Er.-rnus
says. "They ru.ve had to learn to lislffi to an
these problems and mOll refute th{'JIl in the
most sensiliw manner f"'S' ible."

On. 01 the ways the issue of S<'cr&y is
add",ssed, for example, is 10 take workshop
participants through a pwc"", of simulatro
voting, wh ere all mark ballol pape" and
place them in a ballol box, At the end of the
S<'Ssion one of the ballot papers is remoV<.'d
and par ticipanls are as ked 10 guess who
placed il the re, [n th is way people experience
concretely tha i votes can be secret.

Another surprise occu""d ;n a workshop
for nur>ing staff from a Cape Town ho.pita[,
whn had heard a ru mour lhatthe Aids virus
could be lransmitted lhrough the in,'isib[e
ink that will be used to mar k the hands of
Ihn.e who have casltheir votes .

"Fortunately lhe Ida.. staff "",mber ro n·
ning the workshop had done post·graduale
wor k em Aids," Erasmus comments.

He adds thai it has b...n inleresting 10
note the differenl expectalio"" and problems

No easy walk
From Page 1

counlry in Ihe manner of a run.."f.jh...mi!l
modem election , [I is underslandahle thai
the re is a conspiracy 01 oplimism. bul now is
the hme to chall.-nge South Africans to stand
up for what they have been slrusgling,

[n order 10 d,",'elop more realistic hopes,
we need 10 pul on lhe lable some of lhe
th ings thal l"Cmain unresolved ,

• The s«urily arrangemenls for protecl'
ing vo ters and canvassers remain ambigu·
ous, The relationship betwec n the Nahonal
Peacek""ping Force. lhe SA lJcfence Foree,
the SA Police .nd lhe various structu",s to
d,",elop legitimacy and com munity trust arc
unclear, There are .ti ll significant parts of lhe
cou nlry where there is ongoing violt'T1cc or
where violence can break ou l.

• The demohihsa tion of armed formalions

Voter educators are Ilnding they
have to be qu ick on their feet, ldu ll

trainer Charles Erasmus told
SHIREEN BADAT. What do you say
when someone asks whether the

ballot box Is sale ITom the
taka/oshe. for Instance?

that groups fro m diflerenl co mmunities
expenence ,

"People from disadvantaged ro mmunilies
expect very concre te an d physical things
Irom lh e el ections , Th ey ex pect to get
houses, eleclricity and water, and very few
lalk about democracy and represenlation. 11
is the task of the workshop to sober people
up and point out thaI Ihe elect ions c.nnot
bring about Ihn.e things.

"It is importanlto gel people 10 realise
that the el<'<:lion is not an event but part of a
pox..... One of the ways of do ing lhis is to
talk about the release of Mandela in 19'90.
when people had ~imilar high expectali,ms.
After a year or Iwo their expecla tions
became mo,.. rcalislic.

"How,",'CT, it is also importanllhal people
....li... lhal chang<' is nol only in the hands of
politicians. When people hear aboul Ihe
es tablishmen l of lhe Na tion al Hou.ing
Commission. which has 'lralegiscd to pro
vide 300 COO homes a year, and the National

'The fa ct is, we are not going to
have a perfect election, It is

going to test the mettle of all
those committed to change and

democracy. This includes not
only parties, officials and

organised civil society
but also voters'

and the conlrol of weapons is only now
being addressed, and dearly many people
a,.. going 10 resist handing in weapons that
were issued to them.

• The administr ati,'e arrangement, for
ensur ing Ihal voting stations conduct their
busiTlCS6 fairly and efficiently aO' , till to be
conduded . The IEC has an immense organi-

Manpower Commissiem's efforts to
develop a policy for unemploy.
men!, lhey begin 10 see that lhings
are happening thai will impact at
!he local gras srools le,'el."

White people, on the olher hand.
need informa tion on how the April
elec tion wlll differ from previous

exdusi,'e elections.
" A group of whi te women fcom th e

Durbanville farming 're' requested. work·
shop, " Erasmus expl.ins , "These women
were ron""med aboul lheir farm worke rs
and wanted to know wha t lhey rould du 10
help tht'ffi parhcipa te in the elections. It is
important for people who h.",e v<>ted p""' ~

ously 10 realise that with this e1echon there
w ill be no voters' ro ll a nd no need 10
register,

"The major difference, of rourse, is that
this eleclion will be fiV<.' times bigger than
any election this country has ever seen
Prople also n....d 10 understand the difler
ence betw...n the go,'emment of national
unily and the Westmmister system thai was
previously used ,"

Bec.use ld... is seen as a non-partisan
organisation, its workshops are attractive to
diverse gro ups. Participanls have ranged
from directors and company m.nagers to
leachers, hosp ital staff .nd labourers

Among lhe most ch.lIenging demands
Id. sa has f<>ee<l is. can from the WOra'SI..-r
Town Council, .cting in consullation with
bod ies such as lhe Soulh African Na hon al
Civics Organisah,m. for workshops largeted
al the <'lIlire lown - which has a populahon
of 3OCOO,

Erasmus says simply : ·Our major role is
10 af firm people and help them in con ·
fusing limes."

sational task merely to put ii, own roO' ,taff
to work, Thousands 01 voting official, and
monitors still ha,'e to be found and Irai.-...d,

• Thepresent trickle of romplaints by par'
ties agai nst 0"" another is likely to swell in to
a /lood, and the mechanisms for dealing with
these proactively through party li.ison rom·
mitters and remedially through the adjudica·
tion structun.'S are still in embryonic form ,

• The Electoral Act, supf"'M"lly the gu ide
to the procedures and planning 0/ the IEC, i,
.till lhe subject of negotiation by parti es.
This add. to the uncerta inty of pldnners,
monilors, obserwrs and voter educators,

Jt is. therefore, essential that ordinary citi·
lens take seriously their ow n respon.<ibiHty
to guard the election and to make suO' il
works as well as possib le. We cannot . fford •
failed election.

Pm l GTOh.m i. IY lion,t
p"'gr. mme dir«t<>, for Id••• ,
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'Stuck in the middle'
and scared

VERSATILE:A church on Sundays, • sc/wol during ,~ lM'k.

To Paoe 12

hand, they hop. the futon' will bring ••ub
sidy fo. the local school

Most strikin g about Amalienstcin, "".
haps, is a wid<'Sp",ad ignora ne<> aboul the
e1.cl ion, For ..ample, most people don'l
know th.t vot • ., n••d an ID book nr a
,'oter', cerhficat., and many don'l possess
such documents.

A ... Iated problem Ihat worri.s Adolf

NOTE WORTHY' On, of lhe droth MI, of
AnUlI'-"'Wtin

_._'. '.-'

prob lems . uch as disturWlICt"S of the "".ce
or pctty crime. The....... two instituti''''' /n,
achie"ing thi' : community m••tings and
Maria Ki. w i. " Ih. old•• t p. rs on in
Amalienst.in, who is .ererred to and
dd.r.-..d to as "!\1O<'dmjie" by.....cryOllt',

II is this self-sufficiency thaI AJIldli"",tein
fca., losing under a new disp.nsation .
People of the settlement also fear they may
I..... th. ir houses, dilapidat"" though th.y
a.., under a ,"",w go,'.mmenl. On the other

As South Africa mov" rapidly
towards a new dispensation, a

Klein Kaeco community fears being
passed by in the rush. ANYA
GERRYTS and ALBERT VAN

JAARSVELD spent time in a dorp

thai is struggling to come 10 terms
with the political changes .

THEelection juggemaut, alrNdy loom
ing large in urban art'a. and in the
mroia. ".st. only a small shadow in

the Klein Karoo S<'Itlrment of Amalienslein.
Seemingly forgat ten by political parties, the
5 (XX) ......idents oIlhis old missionary station
are sceptical 0/ governments and ignorant
and apalhetic about the April election

As local primary school INcher Adolf
Hartman puis it: "How will a JlfW gOYem

men! change our lile-style as the old one
hardly knows we .,is!?"

Between Calilzdorp and Ladismith by
road, Amal;,;,nstein lies;n ""'"
of the curves of the Swartbeq;
range, made up of Ih..... little
...ttl,menl . strung oul along
the ,lYe' which runs through
the .... Il. y - Am.li.nst.in,
Dn"",t..i .nd mar, Som. c.n
. ll th... Am. li. nstei n .nd
some mar, u k. yoor pick, Bul
it w., .s Zo.' thai it w.s
found"" .1 Ihe beginning of
the 19th cmlury by Lutheran
missionarics, as lhe blue C.ltic
cross. s on the w. lls of the
gra".yard and the old church
testify,

Typ in lly of the Kl. in
Karoo, th• •• a.. th ... chur·
ches in Amalienstein - the Lulheran church,
an NG Sendingkerk, which d,,,,bl.... apri
m. ry school by day, and an Anglican
murch, Mosl of the inhabitants .... Lutheran
and most work •• labou",rs "" f.rms that
ring the district.

They h.". an en"i. bl. community spirit
and identity, growing wgctablcs on a com·
muna1 p.>tch and taking p.id. in the com·
munity cap.>city _ d.....loped in the \'a<Uum
01 go.... rnm.nt n.gl.ct _ for so.ting o ut

n
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Stuck in the middle

H.o.rtJIWl, ..ho -"'-!IftIM 10 ~ tIw
only "*'" P<'"l'" in 1Iw~ is .ab
ho!;sm. This is ~ggr.~.l<l'd~y by
t~ ~qp .y.tO''''' "Mmy f, .m lobou ...'"
n:<ri>"f!"1t 01 thrir ""~ in dw /onl> of I
ddr nOOn ot U:ohol MuIr d tht p<q>lr
;on, '" dopt"d",. on this "n bun- h t thry
worry mo....boll! 100;"' til,,;, .Icohol
...ppty INn .abcul dw poMitoihly 01 bing.........
~in~-.udwhom=

coIouml- wony.bout Wins -oIud. in lhr
middl.- . "'T1w whll. g..........m.nt loolftl
1ft.... tIw whit" ~I".· I~ ...y. '"Won',
I bl.ck gov,,'nm,," t do jll" thO' •• m"
forbIKu]"

'Most propll' don't brow that
voters need ,m ID book or a

voter's certificetr, lind

In any dOIl 't possess such
documents'

Anothn difficulty is llw boNviour of one
of the whit" l'I'1I'I4,'",;n l/w ~ismith dis
t rict. H" "mploy••I>oul 500 of thO'
AmaIitnob:in romml,d\l'Y .. Iobouft>n .and is
notorious,~ lMOlIl!~ whi... /anroen.
fur~_ollUs~

~, «OOldi"3 " C\'Ill'Ift\Ufti ""J""lS, hi'
if ~lIn'IinS10 '"'- 10 t;iw~ Iht
door off on~ dI.y ....... thry ..... lor
his P"rtr-

But poq>lr in~ "-'n 10 ;ldd

tNt no!.o~ in lilt~ ........."
in this ...y. Thr I,",," in qut"bOn is dis
'ppro,·t'<! of .1\" oillf. I"m"rs hu e
promiW 10 lr6llSflO'1 thrit workton - .and
Olhn wabn - 10 tht polling booth0l'I fi«..
bun doy.

S o tt ..o rthy .long th" I'md 1;l\king
AlNlimslm Dron-Iooi .and lou ..... .........
ol ·d....th t>f.Ils" which.ft' toIltod .;gorousJy
..."""....,........ in ltv ""'lemmt di<'s. II is.
haunting 00IUId . nd ,..... tho poooplt INr ""'}"
sound foe tht>ir whoi<- rommunity.
Th~y fca r I"". ; Ih~y hop" fnT an ~a ,j ~r

futun:. Tht-y value th.,;r ind"p"nd~""" and
for llli. ",a ..", w. nl In I:.n(>w mor~ aboul
",sinnalgowmlll<'ni. Tht-y pl~.d for voler
ed ucoti on _ no l parly p ro pa g. nd• . nol
em ply p'omi.~., "ju. 1 ""m~ . I r. ig hl
forw. rd facto".

Any. Gonyto 10 ..........
AI_ d 10 _rina ~;_oe

.. '-1I.. 1~1y <>I Capt TC>W1\.

"

'Truth sets
a nation
free'--,
"If ..... wanl oW htabnf: to tlb pIaa- in

lhio naborl,. .....""•.., 10 Ulow tlv 1nIth." "}"
Iloraino. "II ifllw tr\Ith II>at _ a nation fzft
- it dorom'l bind it"

II is~.tw, he ..ys, thal ......y
~~ an. dnf"'r.1l! 10 lno'''~ forward and
avoid dw~ll ing on the PU I, ""t thi$ ma.y
WoB .gainot IIw~_t of rec0ncilia
tion. Evn'I if tI\mo has beoe<\ . change of heart
.mong ""m~ of lhose respon5ibl~ for th~

wrong> of tho pa.I. this it noI mough.~
wrnng. ",main an ;••u~ Illat n...,d. to ~
d....lt wilh in • fo"""l pl"OCn8,

Such •~ . hou ld involve, al the lea.t,
..tabiishing .nd adUlowlodging lhe trulh,

-n..- who oay we shouldn'l T''''' up lhe
pasl .hould t. lI lhal 10 t h~ vicl im. 0/
. poarll'W'id. W~ hov~ loli.l..... lo lhoso> who

.../ferod," "" obooorv...
In ord~. 10 und~..I.nd why lhe... i. '"

mud! anger and biltt'mtM in lhl' black (001

munity _ and 10 ~Iil- m.- who ........<Uf
ft.r't'd to ~in • '"'"" of dignity _ South
Afric...... no:o:d 10 he.r tilt truth about whal
11)0\:. pIia in IIw country "'..". tilt F-I four-for tht ..icti..... in poattioola.,~ is •
vitafddfo"'d bc"'Hl'~ and ..........
oil. brtwftn Ulowlt'dge and an-Itdge
"""'- ..,.. 1kJruw.

Ht ~mpha'i_ thaI ....~ge is not tho
ot;.cti>T of can. for a~ of add=oing
tIIt~of1Iwptst. ard~any
.... who doubt> thif 10 tall 10 tilt vX-timo 01
'p.lrthrid. "You'D Iwr it if not .....~ thry
w;onl. bu l thr trutll-"

He- bri....... thot adnowltodging lhl' truth
i. t h~ fint .I~p in a p rll«'" of huhng.
Sn-I:.ing iu.tiC'<' and . ff<"Cling .~,hlu lion

wou ld ha,'~ 10 follow.
Bor. i has 1\'ffI1l ly rmbarbd on • pro-

gr.m im<'d . 1influtncing nalio...1po licy
on iu,tkt>.nd l't'roIICiliati,,,,.•nd will d.,volo
him..... lf 10 il full·lim.' "n hi._..li""".,,1 from
Ida"" long ~'p"riolK't' in l>oth tho polili -
c.l and theo!'WC. 1or - he strvtd as .
mini, le r fo. m.ny y~ btoroming p ....i-
dml of lho> M.'II>"d i. 1 Church of Sou lho>m
Afric. - gin.. him. uniq.... M 01 , tills for
lhr ta ,

EIor.i tq.... 10.... tilt .ppointment of a

VICTIM' It/bit 5«101 of lilt ItNC ;~i..rtJ "Y
• at!' bt>mb i" M.,...Io,

Trulh .nd Roconcili. l ion Com mi•• ion ,
wlUctt ... be-lit\"" """'lei be-~.

impartial and judiciaL Whi. thr Av.c "' OIl
rtCOttf .....pponing oudI • body, tilt pro-
ft,"",," 01 t'" go~ .....in~ S'atio<!. 1Put!
..till .....m.. to be- for drawing • ~o;l 0'".....

Tht prop_. which", dnJgned os'
porticipatI\.. proc-. btg.an pubIdy with •
CCJt'Im-:.. in SocIortOt1 \'iffi a, tho....t of
FffI",..y. EnhllN "Ju.ti« in Transition:
o...ling wilh Ih~ P••I" , Iht conf~",net

moblN • widt- r. nge of South Africa... 
hu","" rights octi.... Itg;.d 4adnnio;, rtp"

""""tan" .. from """"S<"-.mmmtilI "'Y"i"
..buns and mnnbcn 01 thr Cabintt -10 hN.r
firsI-hand from p""plr 'i"" A"~ s.rn.. and
~y.mi Gmi..~.roul thr ... ffmng infIicttod
bj-' ltv .parlkt'id onkr.

o.,lt-g. I,.. 1i,1ffil"d to promi ....nl figu ....
from E.,tom Eur0p" . nd Sou th Ame.ica
who .pok~ on ho w IIw issu." of lrulll and
",concilialion, a mne, ly. pro'tcu!ion and
r<'Slitulioo ..~.. d.,.ll w;lh wh•.'O ....... demo
cr.bc g<>\,<,","""'1:0 ..~ft' put in place in lheir
ronnl';", AL;,., p.......,1 w..... " 'P""""tativ..
from Mala..~ Zimb.ab"'t. Moz.ambiqUO' .nd
N.mibia,

Ont of tilt major ."... oI lhr c:onfenonct 
which will bt "'J""It'd in ........ .....i1 in ltv



\\ihe!:twr youmunlftr .. an obwn....
01 not. plNst Itt ... u.ow if you_ any·
thitlg II tIw voting SUtioros oranyw~
rise whidl !itli],.n you IS im'gulu.

U you .....·e Kn'M 10 a fa. nwchirw.
.....d ... your writtm report oulin5 )"lU'

........ md (OO1Ict number. giving dtuilll
cI the incid....t and w and ..htn' it
ha pl"' nN . Otherwi telephont an
1.1... offi<T with tIw dotailo and out suff
..ill la ke lip Ihe i•• ue wi lh Ihe
1OO"J""'d....t ElK10ral Commioolion,

The '" is nothing 10 stop any 1"'......
fro m going ."aigh t h, Ihe If.C
l.kotiloring Din'do..re at (Oll) }Il7.5rol.
bul we inwnd to twlp by ma king ' 11'"
t....t all 0\.... the country tho.' ", an' Pf''f'1e
walching the election< to ..... that th..y
an' I"", and lair.

C""tact any offi<T of Ida.. if yo" wanl
to offer you. ""Ip, and to~.-t r.." we will
help to ntdlo.e su'" that. d' '>f'i lt· the pn>b
I""'S. South Africa will boo able to d,"'t a
8o",rnment which can take u, on the
next mile to democ.acy,

Wanted:
Election

observers

I DASA inyit ... aU in"'.....ted I'Ndrn
to he lp with Ihe electioM. If you
wish to voIuntl'n non-pamwn

and indepmdmt ob n •. ...,.1 Ida..
your naml'. add.--and telephone n......
boer belo", the e nd 01 Mu ch. As I n
ot.sm...... you will be alIowN if'lto YOIiJlg
stltms. and will be nI'f'drd ooIy on the
yobng do)'" ....... you 1ft' oblr 10 ..ard!
tIwcount .. wdl

Idaw~ offio:es will pn:widr
Ir~ dowr 10 YOIiJlg doy. Voir wiD
.-ure that you vt drawn into an ..0-
...... Inm either undooI tIw~ cllcLaw
01 ....-.:1ft the tll"'giI., N.1tiona1 EJKtion
o....n.... Sct.Oik (Ncoonl if you 1ft' X>Ir
Iosign tIw..o.en.... rodeol cundud.

7 0gl'thtT Wf' will hdp to
mllkl' SUn' thlll South AjriCIl

will bt- IIbll' t o elect II

govnnmt'll t which Clln tll kl'
us on thl' next mill'

to thmocracy'

•

ditllOi'lMol' to lhr ptuen& of lormuliling p0l
ity rKurNnmd.ob1r6.

T1w fad tNt I(l,Xft of p"'p1I' ha."e bftn
gramtd arrIlW$Iy, ond lh.tl~ ... oommrt
ll'lft\I 10 fut1l>rr '11\Ilnty. irwvitiIbIy his cer
t. in impliCitions for lu lu.. policy. But
8o•• i.... hopn 1M new gO\'emm~t will

appoin t a Truth and R«o,>n
ciliation Commission befor.
furtl'n .""""tr ..gr;ml<'d_

Orw of til<' tough d<ocisiom •
new gO"ernment will face is
w....1 to do if indiyiduals with
m:ord. 0/ human rights atro...
Ue el ec ted to p ublic office .
Anot..... inyolws tIw comple.
....... 0/ p"""-""'tion - who gets
p •.-.:uled and how ue ""n·
I\'nn'5 <ktJ:rminod'

"Many will ""y they ""Iy did
Ihei . d uty bu l the fact is that

th~y ....'.' nt w~l1 Noyond the can of du ty:
lI"'ai"" "ys, "TOUgh laws w~", in place. but
it d idn'l .tnp the hit squads. d~ath "'Iuad,
and dirty t.;ck.•.•

Th,' hnp e i. th at a Truth a nd Just ice
Cnmmiosinn. pa inful and c<)lOtly thnugh ill;
..Iablishmenl may No. will ......e 10 ensu",
that "hil squads. death squads, dirty tricks"
.In not ....ppcn again.

- ...-.uoUUD llI: plTDjIIJ(Jl.- Dt;IAPU r.aIlOll OfILl: 1*

nwt ilosue ot Dr....,. , iIII ActIIJII - ...., 10

to.gin kl duUy policy options and priorib05
in thr South A/rgn oitlWicn. \\-'hot wiD
IoIIow .. a woond. _ .............~
an that INy~ thr Ionn of a~ of
fU>Iic hNrinp. whrfto thr rictims ot
~. South AfrK., ilfKYlioG lAd thr

lI""""'l public will ""K'K~ further an",nd
thest- ;s,;u..,

Anuther pa ri 0/ Ih.. progra mme. wh ich
will also cover the human rights . bu.... "I
I'" OPf'O"'"Ols "I ap.>rtllt'id, will be an •• I<'n
",VI' d"'umentalion e, .."i",_ rapturing I h ..

. 'perienr ... of Ih"se who .uffen-d under
apartheid in . ranl''' of ways. Such • public
record should add a n ......nl i. 1 human

'For the v ictims, in particular,

there is a v ital difference

between amnesty and amnesia,

behveen knowledge and

acknowledgement'

"
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'More a question of peao

it Is some months since multi-party

negotlalol"$ agreed that there

wou ld be 11 official lang ua g e s In

the ne w South Africa. Little has

been done since 10 make this

policy a reality, SUE VALENTiNE

and FIONA STliDDERT explored

the lasues w llh Nigel Crawhall a nd

Kathleen He u g h of lhe National

l a ng ua g e Project.

Why 1t I~nguages? How m~ny langu~g es

~.. . pollen I" South Africl?
CRAWHALL: The",'s a" endl"" number of
languages. Whall"" new polic}' is saying is
the", a", 11 recogr>isro languages lhal ha"e
receiwd status in Ihe pasl in South Africa
and a", spolen by mo", than one pe~1 of
the population . If you' re tal king aboul
smaller community languages lhen lhere are
probably another
20, but you can 'l
counl eMclly how
many la nguages
the... an' .

GIfT OF THE GAB: "flu' ....Iure ofSou th Africo is ",uUillng""l,

What do you think la the Inteflded ettec:t
of IIlls decision?
HEUGH: I thin k the first criterion w.s tha t
.lIlangu'g..s need<'<l to be «iu.lised in sla·
tus. In the past high status and n lue were
o>ccord<'<l to peop le wOO spok English and
Afrikaans and low stalus to prop le who
we", speakers of African I. nguages. This is.
syml>olic gesture ainwd at changing lhe sla·
tos quo.

Do you think lIlat tha naw language p0l
Icy can work?
CRAWHALL: It depends what you mean by
"work". No one is expect ing the gm'emmenl
to ha"e an II-language policy similar to our
previous bilingua l policy. So Parliamenl
won' t function in 11 languages .nd you
won'l be able kl get services in Il languages,
What we're hop ing for, and what needs 10 be
worked towards, is a basic minim um of lan
guage rights, such thai in . ny rourt silua
tion, for ..ample, you can be se,,'<'<1 prop
erly in any of the 11 official languages - and
also, hopefully. in what",w other language
you m.y need Also in olher environ
ments - fi lling in la, forms, applying to the
government for pennits - the gowrnment
should have the capacity to rope In 11 lan
guages.

Up until very T\'CeTltly the governmenl did
• faIr amount of disgui sing of statistics
about which languages a", widely spoken.
Whereas it Is true Ihat Afrikaans is very

"

widely spoken - much mo", so than English.
or ralher it has . much larger /irsllanguage
base - the thing tha t was not mrnlion<'<l was
that Zulu is understood by al least 60 per·
cent of the country. It could be thal.s many
as 75 pereenl of lhe pop ulat ion understand
Zulu well. and tha t at IeaslJO percenl 01 the
popul ation understand South Sotho well
ond can communicote In it

'.,. the thing that was not
mentioned was that Zulu is
understood by at least 60

percent of the country'

One Ih ing Ihat was un fortunote in Ihe
whole Kemp ton Park debale wos that the
fun Cli"nal idea of language was lost The
pulitics dominate<! . Althou~h we'", pleased
thal lhe 11 tan~u ages were rerogni""d . nd
it' s a step in llie right dil'<'<:tion, the . ctual
praclicalily could ha... been diffe...nt. The
Fr...dom Alliance dosed Ihe door on an
oplion tha t might have allow<'<l. stalus for
Afrikaans and Zulu Ih.1 coul d have chal·
leng<'<l English - not remov<'<l ii, bul p""
,'Ided optlon,_

The decis ion by Coca -Cola to re move
Afrikaans fmm coold rink Cans is.n indica·
tion of how business is inlerpreting the pol .
icy 0111 languages. They take it to mean thai
they no longer have to be bilingual. and thai

frighlens us. If Ihere had been the recogni
tion - not lor politicol ",asons. but for IllTIC'"
tional purposes - tha t Afrikaans and Zulu
beM'"",, them co,'er one end of the count ry
10 the other, il would have had an impact 011

the business community's decisions. Ou'
fe., now is thai the business community will
lake Ihe policy of 11 offici.llanguages to

mean English only - and we'", seeing this
emerging . l....dy.

What au mpl" ere the.. of ether cou n
tries where mulliple la"lluages havtl had
ofllei~1 sllltua, and what hava baan Ih'
practlcel implications?
CRAWHALL: The.. a... ,'ery, very few coun·
tries in the world tha t have mo... lhan three
offidallanguages - or even as many as three,
One example is Malaysia, which recogr>ises
four languoges fEngllsh, Mal. y, Tamil and
(Iiinese). Also, you ha... to undomland tM t
a language policy doesn't emerge uut of ilS
own Intelligence, bul out of a political envi
ronmenl,' politi<:al context. I thin k it says a
g....t deal .boul where South Africa is, thai
II feels the need to recognise Il languages I
think our siluahon is quile similar to Ihe
Malaysian one where they h.d to recognise
four, II was more a question of domesli c
peace than gou<! smse,

Nigeri~ and Namibia choll at Indapen·
danca to make English Ih el r offici a l
languaga. What do you aa a as th e



How 1.1 I_ngu_v- I nd I lhnlclty Il nkl'd,
Ind whll I rlthe ImplinUonl 10. lin
g... policy?
CRAWHAll.: """"'a... 1wo~ The ~lJ'

.... bfm prumotirlg 1M idN of multiJingual
iom and now tN.1 .... b«umt a l:IIkhword.
We IIftlItroWld IftUIblinguaIiom 10 mean. in
Maben III pnnwy fdUQlion,. tIull you .un
witII what thtchildftn "",,,.

In the ........Inn Ca~. lor ....mplt, it i.
'l"ilo nonNi lor child ..... 10 ty"" npooun'

lOa! WotIhM~ Now.I.'-.\;IIkf ...
fum-pit of a Khool in Co~ Town.: i l'••
SoItIO nwdium ochoo4. but tho chiJdnon actu

aIJy spM:. ~.Ihoir lint Ianguago!.~
a minority of tho child ..... Of'I'l k Sotho, bul
th~y'.~ ~lhniCilly d~.iSn.lrd by Ih~

~.ystnn ... - Ilaootho" and lIwltru. f
mu. 1 So 10 . 501h<l mrdium K hoof.~
K hool tIwfl a_pto 10 ~ach throush tho
ll'lfdium of Sotho,

You ""'y"'y, "Bul tNI'. good, -n..w pro
pl~ ..~ 50th", lh~y mu. 1 bI' ~d ucatN in
Soth<>." But the .... lily i. IN tlhese peoplf
.~ """" than ju.'l S"lho, they' l it.<.> Xhosa
spe. km, they'''' .1"" Engle pe.k...... they
.It.<.> .pe.k Afrika...., " 'hal w~'", looking for
is an N uc.llon .y. hom lhat ""'''llnl"", lhls
~.1; 1y; tIul t 1liiY' your ;dmtity is moR' rom
pi... than • oinglt <'I1Wc idmli ty.

This is a big country_then' a many pro-
pit herf, and by 1M li_ they a """"'-gers
many Sooth Africonl "f'Nk two. lIuft, lour.
fi,·~ . oi~ J"nguagn IIOnwti ...... ......·d lib
tNl~,

Tlw- .......,.. .......y I"'" ito. impootont is
tn.1 it dneon'l O\"m'O'l~, in an .......1<>

ul way, 1M id<Io of a din:o;t link bo>IwH1l
you . I.ongWlg~ and you r .-thnic id..., ti ty,
\W.... wyinc then'1I bot....,... <O-Of""I'.bon.
inl"'S.ation .nd .uppwl 10. pnop,," as a
J1'SUll of oud'l a ~ihon - boul without
~ fIlvI;c dJIo..,..... .-.d without ...y
ing "Youm.. .011 "f'Nk Engblh", ... I Ihinl •
!olof tht ....._"' .......

\W al tht ~11' a... wying: "00 not fom,

PNPI~ inlo piS"""" holn l>y ...ying they
muot "pe.k Ihill or thallangWlg~ b«o~

that iII lMi• .-thn ic id.... lily. W~·'" ...ylng
"w~, work togoother". A lot of our won
herf . 1 tht ~t.J' is aboulloc:>l<inK al multilin
gu.al ...aching wherf. ~rdle>o of what tht
langu'g~ i. _ m.ybf it's Sp.n l.h 0'

p" rtugu...... '" V....d. - II ill import. nt for
"'he.-chikhm to lea", . ....... if only to """'S
"i,e lh at I child wh o .p. a k. Spa nish /
POrJugu"",j \lo-nd. I. the.. i" thecl. ssroom.

Although th. t child m. y nol . pe. k
tho la n g u. g~ conc~rn.d a l ochoo l, Ih.
point is lhal .... 0. . .... "'l'........ts I bigg...
cullu",; hal IIOm~lhing unlqu~ly wo.th
whi'" 10 oll~. cia••""' ..... Th.af . our kind

"'-

LANGUAGE

th!'m """ing Il>wuds I man' prao1i<".ol policy.
I thiTIk ee ky ..... ;,. wl'Yt tht~ <Ii

EngIioll ......... Ior!hom it _I linking into
in ......tionoI cIoo<ln.and I r~ lor the lHd
...nip in 1Iw inlm\ltionol~

So you'... ...,... INII high .-.xy _
8Ild Ollw poI:lIlw e!lIctII ..... III lied
IfOIII I ......... g 011 poley I'IlhIr thin
using EnglIsh • 1hI IInglI offidII- ,
CllA....'HAl1.; I tftiI'Ik a key it J<'U Iinl
~ andN~ lMd 1I:y'd ag;ain,;'
Ihat tht Sig'nan poky .... bfm an ompow
<ring ....... You~ tht _Ily dKmI 0<1_
00n in you. fim lanpgoo (.... tht~l
languagt'~This n'COgI'li..-. tht otudmt. tho.tuMni'. f ' "","'U, lhr otudmr. cultural
backgound; and it m..im~ tho .lIIdenr.
. bili ty 10p.orticiJ'lh.' in lhe o<IUGllioo ' )"1"".

Evnything tIult W~ Mow about la"ll""g<'
...."'ing indic. .... tIult if you. fir>! languag<'
.kilr..~ .In"'!\. if you. acadt.ornic , kill. a...
buill up In thai I.nltu'g_, if. much .... itT to
I_a", Enltlish.t an "Id.,. ag<'_You don't need
10 le• •n it ." ..d y. And Ih. t' . wh.1 th.
Nigeri. n ••peri......,.. I. part ly . howing ~ a
good qu.llty fi'" J"nguag<' fduc. tion rna"""
you, f.ngli>h fd"".tion bootter.

The NamibiaJI policy is a mud! """" dis
~(Wlf.

'Nlltrlibi,."s do,, 't s~llk

English. YON e,.,,'t u>ish th ,.t
the whol, country spoke
["glish oVt'ntight'

di_v.nta~. of ellooslDg I lingle lan
guage 1I!l'MI olflcllolllnguage?
CRAWHALL.: no.. lwoOW'J a~ vf1)' difM
~n t. In Na mibia l h~.~ ar~ a nu mbo-. of
indig........ languagn - ...... i. Amu"I\$,
wlIidl boamt tht moot w>dc-Iy opokn lin
gua Irana,~ by Oohinmbo, wlUdl
.. it>. various dial«to ;. opoUn by mono !han
liO pn<YnI of tht counlr}< EitIwr of IhoI;oo 1on
P"fI"O - .... both- wcuId ty"" bfm tht kW
al dIoin-lor tho ir>tm\lJ Ianp'~ of tho
«>unify. ~t'il,," " as chown. Ior .....iou<
poitiaI--.

llhinlr. in tht Namibian .itu.ahon!hOl w;>o
particularly unllXtu h,O. Tht~ w....
rrwdr by proplt ho .........'1 ....... ~ving

If>rn. _ the Unibl'd N.lions Council for
~'rnibia, the llrili>h Couro:il.nd llritiy, gov·
""""""I, the A.....·ri(a....nd . id ag'-""Cies, I
think the N.mibian. , d""pil_ thel' , trong
drive toward. Engli"" - and by lhis I m<'.n
tho elilt' .. t...... than the porulatioo - have
"""'" to ...rognL", lhal il ;,; not possible.
Kamibians don' l Of'I'lk En~L"'. Y"" can'l
wish tIull ll'oI' ....... «>untry~ English
_ gilt. So in Namibia ........ going to ...,

AncIIII ......,.
HEUGH, Whiw Si~ officiIlly aOOptnt
En&lish as its 1MIp.o~ of svYftnlnefll. it
Uo ~lINI~~ ... ""tiOnOI
~ Ibo. HaY and YOIUbo.. 'I1Iose .....
gwgft functiCIn ntmMy wdI in tht tIuft
INjor ."'•• of Sil'irri.1l 1lwy'''' lioN. for
...,;ioNI1rvftI of P""lIl."t; thry"' ......
inllw~~-.d thri"' in
~ KOIIOOmy. II', not~ry /or I!'\"I!1)'

~i"..nan 10~ proi'oJa.., in EngIM in
ordn lIl lftl nnpow-.l

S iguu, is. f'l rtic:uLo rly inlensting C.S<'
t>«1"M il h.. tho high••t lite racy U It in
Amc•. lt . JKI h• • 1Mhighnt~I.>~ of
' "",I ke" of Engli.h in Afrk a and, on lop 0/
thai, i!'J .1"" got. very high percentag. of

p""plowIlD ar.

h d ' t nh",lycompo-
• ,, "t iR ont of, an goo sense the <h,,'""

ioNllanguages,
110 that tho, ""

obI. to octi• •~ IhtomMl v.. within 1M pcon·
omy Of tht ...pm.ol poIiticll l l'l'lla5.

Thit it ...tim y diffnmt from 'irtlwlly"y
" th.r country in Alri" and if. largely
u tributl'd lo'~ m\ll tiHnlli".l policy of
Sigooria WI thil hu ('OfI'r about, By ron
!ru t. count"...liw Zornbil. for .... mpw.

"".'" llorgdy~ \onpJll" policy.

rs



EDUCATION

Universities must
'begin at the end'

The key 10 Implementing ehenge In South African universities III " beginning at the enc-,
ROBERT KurGAARD argues. The emphnls should be on outcomes ratller then on Intake

criteria or standardised pedagogical processes.

C
HA~GES in the South African envi.
ronmenl present, ...,'e,.,. challenges to
the rounlTy'. u",,'en;,t!es - ,MUong'"

thaI, in \o>so; strenuous forms. have devos\illed
universities in many oth.. countri•• and
caused tht'm to sucrumb to . sp iral 0/ lI'IO"dj.
ocrity.

How con South African univers it ies m....t
th.s. challenges? What cha nges will be
required? Are there lessons from oth er
countril-$?

In July 1991 J partkipaled in a w""k.long
workshop in Kuala Lumpur on higher educa
tion, under the auspire; of the World Bank. I
was struck by >orne similarities among uni·
w",iti.. from Columbia to So>negallo India 10
Papua Nt'WGuinea.

0..... tho p.>st two d""ad"" many unlve"i
lies in low - and middle· income countries
have been confronted with ,'ersions of the
",me challenge'S South Africa now must fare
declIning ",al!\"SOU"..; g",ater numbe", of
academically under-prepared ~tudent~; the
nt't'd to produce an eHte capable of leading
the cnuntTy in an internationally competitive
economy,

Wh.1t follows is a description of a simpli.
fled vernon of wllat I call the "standard uni
versity respon,e" to these challenges - a
resronse tllat has no' worxed

With regard to declining resouro's, the
standard respon."" is to not face the long-term
implications, For political ",asons. bud gets
for ,tudent support remain high, whi le
expenditure on librari.s. maint.nance . nd
laculty stagnates. hentually, the phpic.1
facility and the university's human n:><lUr=
collapse in mediocrity,

With ",g.rd to e. panding enrolments of
di..d.antaged students, debat.....~trate

on two issues, entrance st. ndards and what
h.ppens in the classroom. I call these the st.rt
and the middle of the educ.tional pn'CeSs 
as opposed to the end, which is the outcome
actually obtained; wh.t students learn .nd
wha t prof."ors con tribute in research
and service,

TIle debate over admi.".;o,," tends to focus
on the p""",rvation of old entrance tests .nd
minimum sco....s. One ..trem. incor....ctly
decries the tests a. culturally bi.lse<! and com
pletely lacking predictive power. The other
extMOe inror"",ly treats the tests and mini_
mum~ as sacros.anct, TIle truth tends to
be lost.

Around the world, admissions tests tend to
show a ",I.ti".ly strong correlation with aca
demic per/o rmance at the university. and
som....'hatless with various m",sures of suc
cess in Ialer life,Careful statistkal<tudies sel
dom lind ev idence that the predictive power
of the lests is 1es6 for members of disadYan
laged social d ....... or racial groups,There are
large g.ps in tesl scores and in laJer perfor·
manee among those groups. but. contrary to
popular opinion, this doe~ not imply "cul
tural bias" in the predicti,'e sense.

'Around the developing world,
universities are in financial
collapse, with vast student

bodies serv iced by poor quali ty
instruction, producing

gTaduates unable to fu lfil
national needs'

TIle debate of the middle tend, to "".-ol' ·e
around Ihe "relevanc." and "standards" of
lhe subjects laughl and the ped.gogical me1h
,>ds employed. an. .ide S('('ffiS to ""Iu.le high
failure rales Wilh evidence of social irrele
vance and bias . The other side s.ems 10
beh... that high fa ilu.... r.l<'s are nee."...ry to
reeerve standard.,

In mr"t dewloping rountries, 1M lirst side
0/ these arguments tends 10win, Admissions
lests .re downpJayed and ' tandards ..... low
ered, at hrst with 1Margument that "the poor
should be gi\'en a eNnce at leas'", BUI then,
when too many of the new entrants lail at
university, Ihe next step is pressure I<> m• •e

sure they pass , Then "the midd le" tend, to
burkle; courses become more "relevant" .nd
lesl "academk".

Ev.ntua lly. Ih. pressure point re.rhes
gradua tion itsdl, The un iversity degr~e is
deval ued . and. as a consequence, unem
plnyed or unproductively employed gradu
.t.. are a common phenomenon,

The third challenge is to compete int.ma·
~onany- Giv..... the fiN two lailure<, il is not
surprising tllat most universities in dewlop
ing countri.. have been unable '0 do this.
Even lhe best students cannot compete with
those trained in th. industrialised countries.
As a ....sult, a eountry's economic perfor
ma""" begins to la... and dependence gnlW'.

TIle mes."g~ '" the Kuala Lumpur meeting
was lhal around Ih. d.-'eloping world uni
versih...... in financi.1 roll.p'-". with ,'ast
student bodies se rviced by poo r quality
inslruelion, prod ucing graduale< unable to
fulfil national ",-'eds,

TIle situ.tion is troly . Iarmin... yet I beli..w
lhat th. challenge lacing South African uni
versities in the decade ahead will be more
"'n.... , The pressure on resources will be
8",aJer. The numbers of di..d"antaged ' IU
dents and the ext~nl 01 their di",d,'anlages
will be greater, Compared to the pasl IWO
der.d.... the pressure of inlern.lional rompe
tition.nd theref"re '" inlemationalsund.rd,
of excellence will be greater in !hi' 1990s,

TIle standard resronse gi"" us an idea of
what not to do. What might we try instead'

We musl ",pedmen l with structura l
ch.nge. Experiment is a key word here, We
ha,'~ no bluerrinl with the a",'wers; even if
we did, we need .veryone tn participat., tn
own the w luHon. 10 d.v.lop <olutions in
the plural. No blueprint, then; but m.n)'
of the needed ",p~ riments will h...e
common themes.

To an ecooomist , Iruetur.l chdnge me.ns,
ab<we all, the relorm of incentiv... . Always
problematically, nev.r simply (as in "let the
mark~t work"), prices and wages must be
linked to their soci. l v. lues . Competilion



OUTCOMES; Edua>lion is /Wllh<> I.oosfrr 10 sludml, ' />to,o, of box,," ofknowledgr,

mu,1 b••nh~nced Ex"dl.n". mu,t be
rew'rded. These lhemes will he lhe key to !he
sucres, of ....forms in Russio ond in m.ny
other sh.1ltered e<on<ltnil"s. I belie". il ;,; aho
the key 10 avoiding Ihe dis.,te,.., Ihat ha.'.
strod m.ny uni",,,,;iti,,, in other d..wloping
countri""

110""' ..... two wor~'ing trnd.ncie" First
the "standard universit y ",sp<,""" n" t..d
•bo;nie _ the ""'ponse thdt fdil<'d in so mdny
uni"<'l'Sities - ;,; incipient here. M.n~' focu ]~'

Il\embers ond ,stud.nts do""t want to face
Ih. Pl'O>pe<t of dedining resou",.s in Ih.
long term. The need 10 p",duce m. ny ,Iu
d""t, who ••n .ompete intern.tionally MS
not sunk in _ in part be<au,", of wholl heliew
IS Ou r overly infl.t<'d view of our current
st.""" rds. We ,till tend to think thot.n edu
. ation is the transfer to students' brdins of
bu",s of know]<'dg<', im;tead of the, ..... tion of

powerfu l .nd ere. ti,," thinke rs who con
adapt and learn for them"'!.'es.

Se.ond. when I...d with the n.ed for
dung<', many of u, tend to ....oct in term, of
process, organisation dnd resources. in'tead
of outC<ltne, inform.tion . nd il\Cffiti",.'S. We
tend too ollen to seek tor-down .olution"
r.ther th. n w.~'S to tr-.e up m mpetition and
innrwahon am", theuniv= ity.

"Beginning at the .nd" is my shorth.nd
d",,,,iphon of.n .pp"",.h th.t escapes these
Iwo I.ndencies, Let me illlL,t.,te tho.· principle
wilh. hrid . nd schematic.xampl.,

Imagine the following experimrnt: .hoose
a sub·..t of subj«ls such as physiCS• .:om
puter sciffiCt', stotisti... e<orlomi<'S dnd biol
ogy, for wh ich " inlern. tion. l ,I.ndord, "
f.irly de.rly exist. Ro>conceptualise "interna
tional ,l,md,rd," not os. bi""ry \'.ri, bl. 
yes/no. p.ss/fail, m<'\'ts lhem or do..s n"l -

but •• ~ continuum, A "sl<ind,rd" now me.n,
o m.a'u ..... through which it makes sense
intem<!tionally to say something is excellent,
som.lhio g 01.. good . somelhiog e1s. lair.
somelhing else poor, For conc'ptual pur
poses, lhink of 0 scol. of 0 to 100.

Now im,gine a ,onsorlium of <'ducalors
from th.... disciplines and from many m un·
trie" including South Africa, with p.rtid
pa nts fro m org. ni .. tions like Ih. ANC.
Suppo-se this grou p, , upport. d by fo....ign
donors. d'-'Signed t..t, that meosured lhe con
tinuum 01 compet."", in physic, . .:omputer
science. stdtislics, e<onomics and biology 01
the lewl of fi,.., t·y.or murst'S .nd . fler Ihe
Ihird year. n., tests would meaSure thinking
"nd probl.m·solving obilily ralher tM n Ihe
obili ~' 10 memorise.

'The need to produce many
students who can compete

internat ionally has not sunk in

- in part beclluse o/ what I
believe is our overly inflated

view 0/ our current s tandards'

L'sing such me.sures of performa"", would
focus diso:ussion on competencies Iohe gained
at the uni.'e rsily, rathe r than on admissions
stand. rds or por ticular .....ding list, ond Icr
lu.... so:h<'dul..,; il would .void Ihe pern iciou,
I.nd.ncy of univ.rsity stud.nts 10 thin k
. Imost enti rely in t. rms of p..s/f.iJ; . nd il
would offer. contiouum ofoutcome,. credi ·
bly and independ.ntl~ certified. with intem<! 
tional m.oning , H" ' ing su.h scoles would
en.bl. ~ \'.riely of ",perim..nts. wilhout the
risk of unr"'e lling slanda rds thdt has sunk
uniw,..,iti'-'S in oIher countri'-'S,

Tod.y', (binary) credenlial would be u"""
fully supplem.nled by 0 mu.h more fin....
gr.ined ,nd inl.rnatio""lIy meaningful me.
SUI\' "f "'arniog. This is turn w<>uld ......ble ..,
to ..perim.nt with .dmissions stand.rds.
including the enrolment of m.oy mOrt' bl••k
student;;.

Acad.mi.. could be .h.llenged by in.",,
hv.., withoul f..~r 01 grad.. infl. h"n or cor
ruption , A "",.nl view of the \'ol uminous
rese...h on poy-perform.n.e ..he mes
r.ache, s.veral interestin g concl usions ,
Although the IInkag h.mes vory ond
methodol"gi'ol problems , Iw.y,. pl. gue
empirkol estimal;on, a good rule of Ihumb is
th. 1 linking pay ond prod uctivity induces 0
20 percent i""",•.., in pnKluctivity. A",~her

rul~ of thumb; incentive . nd bonus pa~

""",I, 'hould nol ex""'" 25 1030 pen:t'nt of
the M'" pay,
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EDUCATION

'Begin at the end'
From"-l1

R~~..ch al... indi" t...:l. though I~••
robu.tly. WIp"y-k.~.m..ne.
work bot1l« whm nnployll"n p.rtioOp.o'"
in defining objKti'"n .nd pcorfonn.n«'
~

To tho facWty. tho idN~ too, put thio
....,.: _.n ..... Ibot your uJ.m lIT IDo
low In Ihi> pobrical diINk.and ..."'....,Qc

oituotim,. thrm/y WIY"'" "" Mfurd orju>-
lify poy r is it c....... INt Ihry ....
linUd to i1 productivity.nd boottlT
oIudmtoulror1w'J. ~

T.....t.rn would bo. moour~ 10 n.pm
mml with difHftnl t'dllClltiorwllfdlniqlws.
and inl'onnolion aboJul tho I1'SUlls woold to.
publiriso-d Iloou..... of ...... inrmh~ inn<>
,'alions thai worW w.,.,1d~_

Wi th th..~ ,eform., t..ching would
improv....tud",,!> "" >\lld ,,'ork hardn and
the value 01 the (continuous not binary} c.....
dcnh.l el rnl'd would inc,..... , Therefort'.
th"", paying for I quality <.'duration wDlJld
be willing 10 I"y mort'.

The s trate gy of heginning "' th ..nd
wou ld provid e I uniquO' foc. 1 point for
d","""", He... is I llniV<'~ty wying it is com
mitted to inlcl'Ntionil .,.nd.rd., bllt .1...
not ron.tr.i nO'd by tbe ..1...1d<.>b.1t... (1\''''
m\rlner cri lftil md dftmrn, 01 shltllS ..........-n... ""'" of tho uni"IPn'ty'. top ""''''S''
mmt would wit ."'.,. Irorn thr f'"I<<ptin,
01 R'llrolioood~...d cut-o.cb InoINd.
I <ftIlJ..J wlor tho uni''ft5ily·. iNdenhip
would ~ t..........i!'lcp......,t 01 sy.lnns 01
in/o:rMabm oloout outroIIw• ...t~ link
~~ou_ ....J in<fttti>"n- Thio
in tum would OJ"'" up~ add
r.:-.t INChrn MId deputnwnto to ,..pori
mont with~ to work Iwrdn. ond
to lum from ~«h ",,,",,. And !hi> in 1\.."
would (fN~'" ",~i""""'""t~tt...o<t;~f to
tho- \'ft)' bo.-.tI~ OlltnoN...
~g~I I.... f'I'Id mi!P'1 pro.-;df "'"

"",", lor ~ .....p"', dr~""tic ~nd rnobiJioing
......mp~oI~ p.

!kit~ al'f pttlbIo:rno.
If Iwginning .1 tho- "'" w"", _ y ~nd nal

u,al , tMI'f would b<o no ...<fd tt, call hlf il.
Th<- p"'P'"",1 ill r.di" l, aM it fa«'< ..",· al
imp" ,;a"l ,>bjt'<Ii",,", A f,'w are li' tt'd he...
and "" "'" ""luli,,,,,, pn'p<-J.

• Measun ng ,.. . ult. n tema lly , 'iolates
e~ch depa rtment and ind,'t'<l each prof..•
"", 's desi,.. 10 01'1 hill or he! "wn slaM ards,
Th is objfction coold b<o p.ortially .Jd~

in two w'y" The dep.ortmen.. rould .till
Mont w....... on Ihr te.", "p.o,," would be
defint'd. In honou~ 'Mma,"""" cou......,

..

t.... Nrren, .ys~m <Jl 1ox.lly ddined . tan·
d.rd. cuuki l'\"mllin.

• lncmti,"" ,·iollo... tho- IC<'demic cultu1t',
which ;,. eg.>lit.>ri.an.and not indi,idualistic,
moti".brd by.. Iadnnic calling .and not by
mont')'. The wI)' 10 _!hi> problem is 10
not~, fi~.. lhol ....form. in ;TICfl\ti.·......
~ Wftl ao tho- Wy 10 initllUtional
refonn ~round Ihr world. Tn m inaonti.·.,.
h••·~ bftTll ",...t .u«,,"ul. For Ihis
........... tIw I tesl w .... 01 .......Its--"-'d
fKUlly iMrnlius milht be .w.,ded by

......-
• lnlnNlimAI ...... would b<o difficult if

not impoooli>le 10 Oe>-mp lor n.Id$ tikf tho
humani!in and Ihr I.ow. My ...~ in
....I.obm 10 !his dilfieulty is 10 "'"lin with •
~ fidds lor which inlemltiorloll~
would b<o I't'<0lni...d by mool~plf. In
olher fif ld . Ihf uni~e •• ity'. Ifadfrsh ip
wo uld encour'Jlie faculty mfmbffS to
develop thei. own. ...........b~ stand.rds 01
""""Iien<-.. impm..ct th""gh U- might bo>.
From t.... , 'i«-chaneell'lf on down, the cru
dal me..alle wou ld bo> : we must get away
from ,he bina.y measu,ement 01 success;
mu. t slimulate more info.mation about oot·
como; and mu.llin k in<t'ntiv.. /or both stu·
d""" and faculty tn t~ outcomes.

• · Dotsn't 'init-moti"""lstood.onis' imply
""bridge.nd t.... I,'y lkague? Ou . W1i'......
":ty .......ldn·t try to boP. ""'",01~Iltnce.

wftid> io whit IIUo idH implits.- Thio objt<:
tion is. ~nous but und......t.nd.ble mis
rtprriftl" tion 01 my~ Remtmbtr
how ..... IK,....p'uah....:l thr ide. 01 in......
",""",,1 ol. nd . nll ... continuum. not.
cul-oM 1lw poinl i. 10 ,...,.rt. bin..)'
c1..si fication .nd I hi n ~ in I~.", s of •
"",lin........

• · Ou. uniYe"it)' d ..... no l h..·~ Ihe
capocity to chongoo. hm if _ 'loesan . t thr
.nd' , w~ don ' l h.u th~ m.n'lni.1 0'
rn"tp," ....rUl toltortt "" opint 10..- thr
dwlltns<'- Tho Mdtncr! riWd lor thio ,......
is thr 1a<Udaisical. unorilJinal briwvU.ir 01
......y faculty nwmben. ~t'J, ..-itIera
from many oth., ....... shows th.t wh.1
look. li ke I..ine.. o.l.d 01 .~i1l in an
organiwtion io t.... ron:wq 01 • lack 01
inf<>rJNtion .boul OUleo nd • lack 0/
in(t'Jlti. eo linked to ........ """"",,",".

....'hen <lI'>f d,... "bogin at the md" by e...
ating credible a"d vari<'lI.tt'd outrome mea
su res and a pp topri. t~ in,en tiv~., one is
often ple"'''lly . urpn...d by the iniliative
aM ..""lienee that ""SUl'.

R"""rt J( li~a'" or•• Ln Crow. r "" t'8S0.
of £.<o.......k-o . , ~',. , "d h "",,,or~

""'1_ of E<onoonk-o . 1 l ite U";""';ly 01
I\;...L Durio,• . TlI1. ,It,d . , orhk h firM

,~ I" SAAD ,........ I• • <OOId""....,j . ....

o-ion of • "'I'"W"... •1"'" U"h'ftOily of
,...... _ ..... 11te nod of I"l-

(legged for decltdn
under ,parthe>ld,

IIttaeked on the .treet.
, nd bet~ by the

(X)Uf\t, media work..

_1rI sight ofdeI'-·
arlee. Art. 27 AprIl, the Interim

Constitution wt. poteet freedom of

.p I! ch w>dupreulon - w>d the

MW Conttltutlol* eourt " 'ikely to
P ovide occ,·1on lor humility to the

hMIghty IrI the -'W I IICOurt.

DENNIS DAVIS le,:oU.

M EDIA ffftdom h•• ~n dealt.
num~. of bk>w. by th. Appe.1
Court, to the shock ollhuse who

have grown "",,""on>ed 10 ........ trilighten
ment Itom Ihe in"i tution . in(f Michael
Co.hett beeame Chid )u.li«. Among the
damaging ruhn g. wa. t h~ dismiss.l of a
LawyeD ful' tluman Right. plea to pre"...,t
judI\"" In"" . w ing tl\oo;e who qu...tion their
dfri'i0n5. An"ther "'n thed~ uphold
ing the apptal 01 e.......l Lothat Neethling
in h i. d elamat i" n action agai n.1 V'yl'
\'ItdIlo\Id and T1II' WrriIy ,l.Wl.

n.... un be lottie doubt .....1 bnth e
would "'.'e SO"" thr Olher way hid. they
been brought . 1tt-r 'lJ April. when thr In!t'Tim
c:or..titublln """" inlo o:ff>,,;t ..... thr .......
ConsmuIimAl (O\In d~ thr AppnI
Cowt..IIw~cowt in IIwland.

S«tion 15 (I) of th, Introdu(!ion 10
a..pr,.r ) I'll tIw lnlItrim c:or...;tution pou'
an"'"" ..... nght: 10 h'ri'<k>o, I'll "PftCh and
....f""""'""', indlod~ 1I ".,00t" I'll ..... P"""
ond other media. /i't't'doa. I'll artisbc <:mam-
ity .nd ffffdorn in Ki,n tific ~.r<:h.

Furtltioolf, ..... ((Jf'III>hrbon~ ""P'
"lion 01 all med..~ by "" undn tIw
",",tm/. 01 t.....ta~ to mou,," imp.artiality
and~ 01. d,".....ty I'll<>pinion.

Tlw guann!t"l' contoll'Cd in this provision
prolo'('ls both .p«ch .nd e. p ion. Tlw
",",Ie" 01 ....pflfMioo io I• • wid than that
01 "f"""h. II.awd on Americ.n p it
woold affat • •ymbniic act such• • the bum
ing 01. flag. fn. e.ample.

The lelli,la tu ,," ",uld attempt to cen"".
.uch acti,' ity "n ly "n t.... ba.i. 0/ the limit. ·
tion d . u... ;n the I" t. ,im C"",t itotion. if it
..,uld . how th.t the limitation wa..... son·
.ble .nd ju,tiliable in an nptn and domo
" . tic ,.-.;it1y ba......J on fn>edom . nd ""Iua1ity.
How........ ....:h an ."'''''pI woold be highly
unlikly to I"'"" ......t,tutioNl muster.

n.. 5<'I>pt' of the f...... '"" of u p......ion
do""", lor prurnoIing t...... poIiliool debate is



MEDIA

Who's afraid of the probing press?

D<-nn;' D..i, l. d ;r«totbl , I>< COn'" 10, Appl;od
~l Sludi.., Un;....ity of lb. Wih........nd.

disregard for its verarit}' or lack 01 il.
This is best illustrated by the famous deci

sion of N,..", York Ti"'''' v 5"lIi",", an appeal
agai nst a libel judgme nt awarded 10 the
Police Commissioner in Alabama again ,t
four deriC'S who had paid for an advertise
ment publisMd in ThR Nrw York Ti"'''' , The
advertisement solicited contributions for
Martin luther King's Civil Rights Mo"emenl
in the South, and claimed that there had
J:>et,n po liC1;' brutality and harassment during
racial distuIbances in Alabama in 1%0

The clerics argued that the ad,,"rt had nol
named the Commissioner and that its only
link with him was th rough his offkal posi
tion as supervisor of the police whose ron

duel had J:>et,n criticised The
Alaba ma cou rts had no diffi·
culty in finding for the Police
Commiss ioner. But the
Supre me Courl fo und Ihat
pu blic official s bringing libel
suits must establish that the
defa matory s ta tmen ts were
d irecled at them personally,
and nol simply at sia te units,

The Supreme Court also
ruled tha t because cril icism of
the government will in,'ariably
iO\'olve attack on official" the
defa mation actions of aggri.,., _
ed pub lic officials should be

scrutinised in order to prevent what would
otherwise be a form ofofficial censorship ,

The court said the Constitution required
"a federa l rule that prohibits a pub lic offICial
fmm t<'CO,'ering damages for a defamatory
fa lsehood relating 10 hi' (sic) offidal con
duct. unle" he proves Ihat the statement
wa, made with actua l ma lice - thai is, with
knowledge tha t it was fal..., or with reckles<;
disregard of whether it was false or not" ,

There can be li ttle d oubl, unless the
Constit utional Courl adopts the most
myopic jurisprudence (and certainly there is
rause for concern if the Appe llate Divsio,,'s
recent record on press freedom is anything to
go by), that the N('ethling Ca.. would ha,'e
gone tM other way under lhe protection of
the freedom 01 expression clause 01 the
Interim Cons titution.

In short, in contrast to the 'hilling effect of
the N"thli"g decision, the freedom of
expres<;ion ,lause win nurture in,'esligative
journalism. It will promote cr itical debate
and outlaw the old sl)'le SAil( habil of using
sta te media for propaganda purposes.

STOP
STOFFEL'S

GAGS
SAVE mE PREss

Wftkly Mail artide was in no sense for the
public benefit, and tha t it was not published
in lhe discharge of any journalistic duty such
as would be recognised by the mas<; 01 right
thinking people in the community."

the concept of med ia Ireedom. The media
now bear a full onus 01 proof wMn pleading
truth in the public benelit, which puts the
tightest of shackles on the kind of investiga
tive reporting which is vital to ensure gov.
emmentacrountability and transparency,

Equally e,lraord inary is the inability of
the highest court in the land, in Ihe last
decade 01 the 20th century, to understand the
unique role of the media in the enforcemen t
of democratic government,

There is almost an air 01 surrealism about
the Appella te Divi sion judgment. Justice
Hoe,ler opines, for ""ample: "lam driven to
the conclusion that the matter defamatory of
the appenant (N....thling) contained in the

No doubt " righl-thinl ing peo ple in the
com muni ty " find nothIng alarming

about lhe possibility tha t a senior poli'" offi
",r was poisoning goyemmenl opponents!
But to any amcemed citizen. this was a story
of enormous public interest. There have been
sustained claims about police atrocities and
most citizens are rightly suspicious 01 police
action , The almost hysterkal allempl" by lhe
governmen t and police to gel blan ket
anmesties before the el"'tion does nothing to
allay this suspicion,

Thi> decision will not stand once the mat
ler is brought before the Constitutiona l
Court. Liability without fault has not been
accepted by the American Supreme Court:
pub lic officials have not been able to t<'CO,'er
da mages for defamalion unl..., they have
been able to pm"e malice, in the sense tha t
tM offending mailer was publi,;hed despite
kno wledge of its untrulh or with a reckless

BOrHA'S
··STATtOl'

NATIOI\
ADDRESS

best illustrated, perh. p', by examining ii'
effect on the law of defamation as inter
preted by the Appe llate Div ision in the
Necthling ••" .

The case turned on articles publi'h<'d in
V>ye W",kblad and The W,fI;/y Mail rega rding
claims by fonner SAP captain Dirk Coct,..
that the gmer.l had supplird hi' unil wilh
poison to kill anli- apartheid "-eli"ists.
Neethli ng de nied the a llegation s an d
claimed RI,S million from the newspaper<;
but his suit was dis missed by Juslice
JKriegler in the Rand Suprem. Court.

[n examining the evidenct' the rour! was
UIl"bie to find, on. p",pondcrance 01 proba
bility, one way or the other; in other words, it
woo una ble to decide whl'tl\er
Coct..... ', allegation or Neeth
ling's d""i<>l w;t> true. fur this
",a",n the caS<' turned on the
legal question of the onus of
proof: !he court had to d"'ide
what proof a newspaper must
prod uce when it is sued for
defa ma tion and bases i ts
defence on tru th and public
benefi t.

Justice Kriegler 's finding. on
the strength of a number of ear
lier judgments, was thai such a
newspaper bears no more than
an evidenliary burden, in tho
sensetha t if, al the end of tlte caoe, the court is
uncertain as to whe ther the defl"llCe has J:>et,n
established, the drfamatioo action should fail.

Given the Appellate Di,.. ion's inability to
establish whether Coct"", or Neethling was
telling tlte truth, the Kriegler approach to the
law woul d have mea nt Ihe end of
Necthling's challenge.

Ju stice Krieg ler also examined an d
aCCl'pted Ihe defence of qualified privilege
raised by The Wet'lly Mail. He ",lied in this
on the decision of Zillir V /olm",n in wh ich
Justice Coetz.... had held that "one must not
lose sistl t 01 the spe<:ial position of the press
in our modern society when deci ding
whether as a ma tter of policy an aclion
sbould lie in circumstances like the p""""t".

Bu t the Appellale Division rejecled this
r' ..on ing, fin ding tha t the lWir Case
' c<:o rded the p ....", a "licence" recognised
....ither by S."'th African law nor by the legal
systems of most cuuntr!es in the English
speaking world. In short the Appeal Court
rejecled the view that the media occupy a
"f'ecial jX>5ition in relation to claims of jusl i
fication of defamation.

This judgment is obviously de,'astating to
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We're 'doing democracy'
on the airwaves

Tit le Station TIm.

Make Your Vote cccnt RadiO Xhosa Sat 8:00 am
(Xhosa) Radio Ciskei Daily 1:30 prn: 5:15 pm

Kwaze Kwaba luleka Radio Zulu Thurs 7:45 pm
Ukuvota kwakho (Zulu)

Doing Democracy Peace 2000 Man 1:30 - 2:00 pm
(Engfish)

announcem.nts are ,hurl m....ges, similar
to ad....rtisem.nts, about such issues as the
secre<:y of lh. Vole, Ih. need for tol.ranc.
and the importance 0/ indi"idual votes.

Pi.ler-Dirk Up has wrill.n and p.r '
formed a .pec;al ...ries of announcem.nls,
and ano lher ba tch of announcement, .....ill
be voiced by local music and .nl.rta in
ment stars

The lal.,1 developme nl i. a 15-minute
w••kly programme fOT Afri kaans Stereo
entilled " La. l lou Stem Tel". Using competi·
lions. int.rv;ews, mu,;e and dr.ma, il will
de.1 wilh a diffen>nllheme.ach w""k,

The pow.r of radio 10 educate people and
p"",ide a me.n, for !he airing of the need,
and concem< nf citizens is . t 10,1 being """'g
nised in South Africa, The advenl of commu
nity radio initialives, tn" iso;uing of tempor.ry
licences .nd the promise of a redistribution of
airtime"U bodes well loT thefutureof broad
c.sling, Radio Project,taff enjoy lhe challim~.

of working 00 this edge.
• If yOll ha,'• • ny sugg...lions or ideas loT
progr.mmes ple.se wrile to lhe Radio Unit
Alb;or, Spring, 183 Main Road, Roodcbosch.
Cape Town 7700; or b>lephooc (021)689--8389.

look;. D..i..
R. d;o r roj« I I'rod"<o'

MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT; Ad"""
TIloIrlIl M~qh"tyal. pmntls ldasa '. Xnos.
""'8~z"" progr.m~.

AfTER months of planning. mdl~
!lWt'lingS and countless prof'O"'ls on
vOler education by r.dio, Id.,a'.

Radio Proit'ct is pouring a torrmt of maga'
z;ne programmcs, drama" public "",,'ice
announcements .nd music on to the air,

The project'. l 5-m;nulf> Xhosa magazine
programme called "Make Your Vote C""nt"
has~wd a .....ann resJ'l"'Se from h,tt'ners,
who ha" e phoned to say " k""p go;ng, .....e
I",'......ha t you .re doing". A rontcsl run on
the programme - """king "1'lics to the qu....
tions "What is the name of the commission
which .....ilI be ....ponsible on election dave
and "" 'hal must you ha,'.;n order to vO!<'! "
_ has elicited huge numbers of enlrio;os, from
un. as lar apart a. the Tran ....aal and
Ea,temCape.

The formul••rrived al for the prog ramme
m;~cs on-the..,I"",1 in t.....;.......s w;lh e~p"rt

opinion, drama , .Ioryldling and music. A
differe nl vo ting issue is d••n ..... ith .ach
.....""k. Among the topics addrt":SSed so far an'
.....hy it ;s import.nt to volf>, .....h.1 indi ...;du.1s
c.n do to promote peace and ",.sons for
hop\' in South Africa,

VOler ed uca l ion m.leri.1 produced in
Xhosa is being broadc,sl on R.dio Xhos. ,
R.dio Tran,kei and Rad io O.ke;, .....hile
Radio Zulu i. airing the Zul u ...rsions (.....
bo~ for broadcasl dates and times).

The Peace Commill.e's new national
r. d;o ,Wion, Peace 20)), offen; anolher OUl
Iel for Radio Vnil programmes. This st1tion,
broadcast on the R.d io 2000 f""lu""cy, i.
dedicaled 10 Ihe promotion 01 peace and
dffllocracy, The Id... R. dio Projed .....ill fill a
ha lf·hour .......ekly slot ..... ith. mag.zine pro
gramme called "Doing Democracy",

The unil h• • a l... produced a serics of
public service or community annuuncemenls
in Eng lish, Afri k••ns, Xhosa, Zulu, Soulh
Solho and Ts...... n•. These ....·ill be .ired by
mosl 0/ lhe national.nd regiooal SAlle sta·
lions as well as independenl station, 'uch a,
R.dio 702 . nd Capi t.1 R.dio, The , e

For inlonnofton/ orden, contacl:

Ca ue/klJ; IDASA Medic
Department, $hireen Bada,
I02 1) 689-8389; You Can ~;

Training Centre lor
ce.lQC'OC)', MJr~ Strom
(OI l) 484-3694;

P<lIIoria office,
Alice Coelue
(0 12) 42- 1478

Aoo,

• It. 't'oleiiiobile """ide provide.
voIer education, mote<iol. and
odvice to communities. ho.piklls,
KhooII, etc_ , in the Pre toria

0Nl0 ond Eoslem T..l

IDASA Ian holp
you make your V
mark. • • ,.

ELECTION COUNTDOWN
CASSETTE: What con)'Ol'r bY,ine..
do to~p promote democracy'
Find W9Qe>~on5 in th is IDASA
cOlselle which honeo in on !he key
menoge. 01 vote!" education (R25)

VOnNG SONGS: Election
me,sage' in Rap and Mboqongo.
Prod....ced by IDASA'. rod", unit

and w og by the Young Itop Project
and Mahlotin; & the Mahotello
Queens (R IO ind VAT, posloglll

VOTER EDUCATION KIT:

• You CcI... Vote: An ..,sy·to- u...
"Ole< edvcotion package with
detoiled Iminer'. """"001and
10 colour poster> (It10 rural
organisations; 1t30 oIher
organisation.; 1t120 componif)$l

To help prepare Soulh Africgns
few eIedions _ ~ 0;1 n;In9O 01
VOTn EDUCAOON RESOURCES
in printand audio CQsoe1'te
inc:luding:



NATION BUILDING

Manufactured myths are
'hostile to democracy'

. . ~ , •..;iiO'
• • • • • • •

, ' . ' '- ' .-,.. ..,

WHITEWASH; Thr I>rtra,,,,,1/1y 1M 8"ri>h <1 tilt XIu><a chilfHint"'. uo/w am .nUllaftn- lit mlrrrd lilt Brlt,sh "''''p jiI, pnza
tolb, i. ml...d in this"",t""p<"'''Y dtpidiorr ofHint",'< '~1'I""""i "'1""'" by CoIonrl Harry Smith.

EDL'CATION for nati,," building has
l>t.-t-n propo...d as,a way 10 c.....a t~ a
",,, fi~d South Afocan people. But;1

would ~ incompatible with education for
dcmocr""}'_

IlI'fure e,.mining this .~....mon it is I'IeC1:S

sa'Y to look fi~1 at how .... Ii,tie the id", of a
common nationhood is in a s""iety .,
divided and dive.... as South Africa. While
"""'" of the fNIun>s that mak a ""lion. such
as octupation of an h;storicalwrrih>ry and
political autonom y, are either p...... nl 0'
imrnino:nl.otho>rs a... simply not applicabk:.

Although it is probably Irue thaI many
Soulh Alricans share a common loyally
to Ih. political community. our history is
only partly OIl<' oIli,'ing logeIhcr. II is also.
hi'lory of coloniali,m a nd conque,t, of
conlhcl, .~propriaHon, opp",,,ion and
. ' ploitation. As a re,ull, membe", of the
society have very dill""",t sets of memories
and myth. , where .ome memb.rs . r.
depicted .. """mies ralher than compatriot"
It il diffk u ll to locate a common n.tion
000l>...

PENNY ENSLIN argues that nation

building Is not a dalansible

approach to education atler

apartheid.

Aparlheid abu-...,d the COl'IC4'pt of cullure
for cynical r.dsl end" bUI it remain, true
that S<lUth Africans cannot be described as
culturally homog"""-'Ou-, or sharing di,tinc·
tive characteristics, There are elements of
cultu... which . ... """red, bul d""P divisions
m.ke it dear that m.ny do 001 sh..... a ........
of b.longing with thei r compalriots,
Loyalties lend 10 be factional rat her than
embracing the whole society.

Bul we should 001 "",ke too much of the
ide. that for. society to be. nation it must
demonslr.t. a set of !Iollural or objective fea·
tun.'S. A, Em...t C<>lIn.r 'rgu,," in Naiwn,
ROd Notionali,m . n.tions .re neated by
!Ioltionalism. Rather than emerging sponl. ·
lIOOusly. n.lions are invenled . s . J't'Sult of

bu..... ucr.tic incorpo<ation or of mobilisation
by inwlk'ctu.ls.nd li\leTalion movements,

A fe.ture of this PJ'OC't'Sl' of nation building
is the manufacture of a n. tion.l myth.
Wh..... there are deep divisi,m, in. sociely
myths of considerable proportions .nd
imagi!lollioo would !Ia" e to be manufactured
if its members w.re to .... themsel,',," and
each other as belonging to one nation.

The question which arises. therefore, is
whether educ.tion should include lhe manu·
facture and leaching of lhese national myths
and inventions as f'drl of • process of nation
building.

Christian Nationa] Education (CNE) i••
pa inful ex.mple of schooling aimed at
nation building, lnsh>.d of devek'l'ing ratio
nal reflection .nd critical IhinlJng. CNE set
'lUI io pnmwtt' a myth which declared that
GOO had . 1Iotted the land in Soulh Africa to
Afri kaners. or whites. and that hi,l("i(al
",' enl•. including the appn>prialion of Ihis
land. w....,GOO·. will.

To page 22

"



NATION BUILDING

The delnlte on nation build ing has overlooked the analogy between the
ro le of good parent ing In creating a healthy Individual Identity and the role

of leadersh ip In creating a coherent natlonal ldenlity.
SHAUNA WESTCOn spoke to Thea Schkolne.

syndrome'

SA in grip of
'borderline

Manufactured myths
FfO<J1 Page 21

For those who embracrd the nation-build·
ing myths of eNE....asons or ~vidt'IlCe for
the"" beliefs were not ",le\'onl and critic.1
scrutinyof them was not cnrouragt>d,

Howe""", the dcwlopmffit of rati"""lity
should be ",nlr.llo NUC.tiOn. and students
should be encouraged to fXCr<:;se rational
, kills, While this docs not mean that Mue.
tion is only about learning to engage in
rational enqu iry - education also legiti·
mately promotes imagination and creativity
- it d""s imply tllat educalion should nol
""courage students to emb"ce falsebeliefs .

Indeed edw:ation, and particularly rouca
tion fora democratic way (If life,must expose
fal.. bel;ef,;, especially the mj1hs that politi
cal and cultural entrepnmeuf1; would have
student> embrace. This rould occasi<mally
require that students and citizens publicly
renounce thenanon's deeds and values,

But loplty to the natiM is e'pected of ils
members . While nationhood is often
e,p","""", as a demand for autonomy klT the
natiM, thi' d"", not u,ually imply auton
omy for it, members, Although nationalist,
l)l'icaUy claim that e' 'ery n.tion is unique.
individua l members of the nation must ,ur
"",de< their individual uniqueness in order
t(l bel(lng t(l the (lrg.nic whole. identifying
with .nd celebrating. given heritage,

'Christian Na tional
EducatiOlI is a painfu l

example of schooling aimed
at nation building'

Nationalism offers little by way of inspi
rati"" to democratic deeds and procedures,
and nOlhing to pmmpt deba te. 11 se,",'<'S a
purpose in liberation struggles, but oflers
little thereafter,

Informed by a sense of hl' tory which is a
combinati,m of forgetting and retrospeclive
mythologising, nationall'm does not loster
the e"'n:ise of reason or the infonnro, criti
cal imaginatiM and questi""ing 01 authority
which should be developed by education,
Nation building would pre-empt the exer·
dse 01 democratic rea",m by discouraging
open-ended public deba te on alternative
political possibillli<'S, and explMation of
proper rational gmunds foracti"",

The rel, ted ideals of education and
democracy are incompatible with that of the
"natiOll". Nation building is nm a defen.'ible
approach to education after ap,rtheid.

r~.ny E.,lin i. he. d of the Educ.tion
Dep. rlme.t.1 lh~ U.i ity 01,h.

Wl' t. ...,."d.

I F THE South African rommunity were a
la rge extended family and its le.ders
were concerned pa"",ls. the problem that

family therapy would have to address would
be "borderl ine syndrome". So s'p Theo
Sehkolne, graduate of Duqu...IIl' University
in the Uni ted St.tes and McM.ster
University in C.n.d. ,

In indi" iduals, "borderline personality" is
indic.tro by a shaky and nrn-o:oOenmt iden
tity, dr.matic ,hilts in mood .nd • gre.t
potential fm ...U-destmcti"eness. In the ca...
of a mllective, a di.gnllSis 01 "borderline
syndrome" would be m.de (In the basis (If
the "(ll.lility ill emmion in the collective, the
.bsence ill a central, uniflro mmmunity core
.nd collecti"e ...If-deslructiveness,

"I think thai in South Alrica, in thl' lime (If
transili"": says SehOOI"", "the Vl\latilily (If
emlliiM' focuses largely amund lear, para
noia, mi'lrust, entitlement and the unre
solved experi"""" (If w<>Undroness,'

In individ uals, the causes (If borderline
personalilY lie in gl'CJO.Sly inadequate parent
ing - what Sehkol,.., calls "a profound fa ilure
in early nurturance and containment where
a sense ill coherent idenlity i' consumro by
the needs of the parenta l figure m thmugh
forms ill early deprivati(ln".

11 the analogy between parents and polili
cal leadership hold" it is n(lt difficult to
,ee h(lw the barbari'm (If the apa rthei d
(lrder, and the wOOI...le neglect and cruelly
emanating from inslituti(lns lhat should ha,'e
provided care, sowro the seeds ill the soci
<'!al damage that MW threatens !he future,

According to Sehoolne, even after the offi
cial death of apartheid, leadef1; are still fail
ing in the essence of their lask

"Leadership in thi' country slill seemS to
be gmunded in the articulation (If special
interesl needs. Even though this is legitimate
in terms of pasl discriminaliM, il prevenls

them from fully encount.ring the diversit)'
of cultural.nd human needs and experience,
If we see the vari<>u' divmities in <>Ur soci
ety a, a family, then the parental fi gures are
nol proYiding real containmen t rur all that
diversity of need"

"Conlainment. a sen,. 01 safety. is what
Icadcf1;hip ,hould be offering; p"," iding our
diversi ty 01 comm uni ties wi th common
ground. Instead, they dwell 100 much rn !he
idea of entillement. While this is legitimate,
it may create a sense 01 fear in others of
being dis~ or releg,ted to the mle of
outsider.

"The real task for leadef1;hip is to build the

sense of national identity that we ha.'e "",'cr
had because of our history of separalion a"d
divisiM. A national identity must be ba"'"
on the celebration of unity within diversily.
The chaUenge rur leadership is how to articu
lale thal - becalLse thai is containment"

Sehkolne Sires"", that a sense of ",Ilectiw
identity should ""t be confuse</ with the
prejudiced , tereotyping that a"ign, 10 Oul
.ider gmups - Afrikaner,;, Zulus, gay" Jews.
scapeg()<lls of any sort - characteristics that
encapsulate .nd separate Ir.em from others.

"l1>e characteristic,; of the national person
ali ty, " modelled by leadeTShip. shou ld
include respect for difl~nmce and d iv~rsil)',

and a search for alilhose thing, that ..... com
mon in people's interest>. need,. ",lues and
views. Thi, rommonalil)' is obscured when
people are s.t up aga ins t each other in ,
competitive way "

Can a sociely suffering from boTderhne
syndrome hope ruT rt'COveryl Thai d.pend'
on the leadership, saY" Sehkoln•. leade"
nero to find and provide "th"'e Iranscen
dent "alues that truly don't relate to majority
or ethn ic pOWeT but resl on the common
threads". Such a commilment will foster the
d.,·dopment 01 "a solid national identilY



ROLE MODELS, Celelml ling unil]l within diWTSily?

that is b "olalile, more contained and more
""pectful of kllow human beings",

Another way of pUlling it is 10 say lhat
leade" must find a way to pnwide lhe nur
luring whose lack has cauSC'd such lerrible
wounds, In a sense, lalking aboul redistribu
tion is saying Ihe same thing: Ihe South
Aftiean nalion as a whole is in need of good
parenting

Howe. 'er, Sehkolne cauli" ns, 10 demand
lhatthe b.d p.trenl be<:omes a good p.trenl is
nngooranle<' of any ""ull. Nor can ...al nUT
luranef' co me oul of a ",n.. of unbridled
enlillemenl.

Whal wlll help healing is " Ihe re=plion
lhat lhose on the top rung show an apprecia
lion for multi-reNpect ivily -Ihe diwrsily of
exp<lrience on k y i,;,;ues - and lhal the idea
of !")wer and how ea,ily il can be gained is
not the overriding ethic".

Unfortunately, this kind of commitrnenlto
unily while cdobrating di'-e"ily is nol Ihe
,luff of which elect ion campdigns ar<' made,
particularly male-dominated ones. Sehkoloe
points oul how ...'ea ling Ihe ter minolog j
can be, " flall ening the opponenl", "gelling
on lop of" Ihe i"ues, Ihe Sla te President's
recent ....rlion Ihal poli tics is "nol for
si" ies", for in, tance.

!'ie "e r lhele ss , Ihere has been some
p0'S""'S down the path towards hmling and
UJ1 ity by means of multi·pdrly negolialions,
which bear some """'mbla"'" 10 Ihe Ihera
peu lic notion of "Ihe talking cure".

Problemalic aboul the negolialion process,
however, has been lhe fact Ihal so mu ch of it

has taken place and conlinues 10 lake 1'1"",
beh ind e101S<'d doors, Relurning to the family
aMlogy, lhe problem is thai parental figures
can collu de with each other and abrogale
the ir respon.<ibilily 10 lhe broader lamlly.

Sehkolne suggesls tM t Ihe whole process
of TIl'gotialion "needs to be "iewed, not in a
voyeurislic ..n.. but as if Ihrough a one
way mirror, so tM t prople can gct a ..n.. of
how the leadership is doing",

'It is not difficul t to see how
the barbarism of the apartheid

order, and the wllOlesale
neglect and crnelty emanating
fro m institutions that should
have provided care, sowed the
seeds of the socie ta l damage

that now threatens tilt'fu ture'

Tele\'ising lhe procrss of consensus being
reached wou ld be "containing" in il>oelf, 1I>r
example , Tho," spo ken for would feel
affirmed , All wou ld experience thai il is
acceptable to di_nl or, as Bertrand Russell
pul ii, thai "democracy is when irs safe to be
unpopular",

Another a",a Sehkol.... identifies as poten
tiall y prob lema tic is Ihe room h>r non 
accountability under lhe lisl system of pro
p"rtional represenlalion (P R). "Th" e '. a

pdradox which comes up here: with the new
pR .ystem there's hope for more divers<.' rep
resenlation, bu t al the same time people can
find Ihem..lv" on semi ,anonymous party
lists wilh no accounlabilily to ronsliluenl s,
only 10 parly eliles, and lha t short... ircuits
feedba<;k to communities,"

As belween parents and child",n, so also
between l",den; and rommunilies: there has
to be •a proper freJb.xk loop".

As for lhe expl"'i"" of ethnic alle~iances

in Yugosla"ia and Ihe So"iet lInion, lrou
bling to any enlerprise 01 na lion building,
Sehkolne has comforting word" "[ belie.'e
that's la ,~ely 10 do with the coercion of a
b l", ""tional cMracter which did nol ef'1e
brale diversity or acknowledge the n...ds
and perspecli,-es of indi,-idual communities,
U's lhe resu ll of totalitarian parenting,

"In Ihe Sovi.-l lInion, lolalitarian parent
ing lrealed everyone the same. [n South
Africa, the 'pdrcnts' favoured certain ' family
members' al""'e others. Their ..If-elecepliYe
and cynical manneu",.. projecl'''' Ihe idea
Ihal everyone was reee i"ing equal nurlu'
ranef', when in fact IlfOSS depri,'alion was
the order oflhe day,"

Bul can a populalion as diverse as ours
really hac'e a coheren l nalional idenlity'

" Yes, ' says Sch kolne, " bul only if Ihe
b.sic, fundamental needs of the ""-'... disad
van talled are met SO IMt lhe ...·s a ..n.. in
which the oulsiders - who are mas..s of
indi,'idools, ultimalel}', not just 'the IThlsses'
- are broughl in, and gi.'en an indi"idual
voice, not simply a collectiw one ,'



'Guilty secret' in SA
PRfGS GOVENDER: Building . ,ulI." of,upporl a"",ng <rom"'.

WOMEN _

Women are demanding eeucn
agaln8' patrlarchalldeology end
practice with growing unanimity

end confidence. SHIREEN BADAT

report. on II pioneering Initiative 01

the Women', National COlllltlon.

THE high incidence of violmet' against
women in South Africa is . national
scandal, the country'. guilty 5<'<ret

acco rdin g to • •epo rt .ubmilled 10 the
Tran 'it ional E.ecutin Council by the
Women's National C"" lition (WNC).

It is ...timated, forexa mple. tho!one out 0/
eve ry two South African WOmen ha5 suf.
ferl'd or will suffer the trauma of rap"; and
that on<' out of ""try four Sou th African girls
will have boom .... ually abused - most often
by a family member - by the ag. of 16.
Violenct. ocru.. lloCI'OSS the board, damaging
women of .vny rece anddas<.

This und.c1.",d war against women i.
on. of the areas women from across the
countrys.... as most in need of attention from
• new gMemmrnt, according to the WNC

""'"The report rIOh;-l; that women . f<' no longer
prepared 10 be submissi"e, silenl viclims,
and demand< vigorous action from lhe gov
ernm<>nl and the police againsl perp<1ralo..
01 viol"""" against women, Ill't'<'Ords the fact
thai women expect the media 10 help creale
grealer awa reness of lhe problem, S<l lhal
socia l and communily pressures can be
broughl 10 bea r aga inst men who abuse
womm.

Th. reporl rej...:t, Ih. contemptuously
lighl senlences ohen passed on rapisl"
poinling oul h<" w thi' undersro"" lhe lacl
lhat the legal syshlm serv... men ralh", than
aU f""'l'1e. II also highUghts!he rI<'<'d for !he
legal sy-sto>m 10discard the patriarchal idea
lhat how a man Irea ts hi'
spouse i. beyond the purview
0I1he courts.

Other iss..... lhe report idenli
h... as lop prioriti... fo r allen·
lion are the inferior .Ialu. accorded to
women by 'digion, culture and customary
law; ""-ism in the worlplace; the social con
straints placed on women; political awa re
n...s among women; and lhe nurluring of
female leade..hip.

The WNC report is . summary 0I1he lind 
ings 01 the WNC charter campaign.. the """ t
comp",hensi". """arrh sludy 01 women's
concem. yel und.rtalen in South Africa.
The charter campaign was the ""';01' tasl the
WNC set itself after 80 OfI\ani"'Ii,,,,,. "1'....
senting about two million women. decided
to join fo"'" in April 1'1'12.

The idea was to rollect and collate data 00

lhe rl<'<'ds and priorilies of women, wilh the
long-lenn aim of developing a Chart,'r for
Women, by means of a ma.sive nahona l
campaign involving W,lT"-.m..,I", inlerv iews,
queslionnaire<, seminars and ra llies
nation-wide.

The process "",';""ged was that the drlCu
ment formulated from thi' vas l pox...s of
consultation wooid be' discus><:d al regioNl
conf.rences and finali><:d at a nationa l ron
fe","", scheduled for the end of Fdl rual)'.

The reporl submitted 10 lhe TEC points
out lhallhe slatus 01 women has 10be ..ised

-.....

ifSoulh Africa is 10 face up 10 pressing social
problems lih lhe population . 'pk",ion and
Aid•. If women w..... t....aled a, equal part
ners. such ;,,,u... as conlraceplion could be
intellig""tly discussed., and unwa nted births
and Aids combated simulta"""usly.

On the issue 01 economic , talus, the reporr
rondemns III<> facl that women are ,till left
out in Ihe cold in terms of ac«'SS 10 l,..ns
and subsidies. II calls for an urg<'llt ......iew of
standard practiceby bl1-,i""""", goVerntnefll
and instiMi..... '" thai this lind of discrimi
!\Olio" again' l w"""-"" .1<lf'S-

Another i,;;ue arousing increas ing mil i-



IDAIA IN ACTION

Comings and goings in Idasa

t.nce .mong women i. ho w tr.ditio,," of
aul horitari anism and male dominance
impinge on women', political rights. Often
expected to toe the political line e;tablishl'd
by men. women are .tarting to say "no".

Women . re also uniting around the iMa
tha t the only way to advanCf' the cauSl' of
women is. mas.ive influ, 01 women into
SO'·ernment .tructu.....t .illevels. Women
are jncrea51ngly !iCeJ'tical 01 politic.1 partie;
which,.,..." reluctant to tau proctic.l.tcps
to . dvance women·. right., irr••pective
01 how ""Iightrned their poliac. may seem
on paf'<'r,

'Many women believe that men
use cul t u r e to protect their

positions ojprivilege'

Among otherpoints mad. in the "'I""fI'''''
• S<>me 65 f'<""""t 01 rural worn"" cannot

read or write. D<>velopment projects .""h a.
vol\'!' ed ucation are compiic.led by this mil
ffi>CY and by the .ubso1rvimCf' to men forwd
on rural women.

• Many wom.n b.lieve Ih.1 men u.e
· culture" to protect their positions of privi
I. S" and domin.n"". and that "cu lture" 
whether Afric.n or Western in derivation 
is ",,"tile to wornen

• Women from all sectors are impatient
with injIL'lice in the workplaCf' and demand
equal pay for work 01 equal vaIli<', They also
demand that appointmenlS and pl'Ol\\Olion5
be based on qualific.tion., e 'peri"""" and
.ptitude, not g""der, and that companies act
firmly .g.in.t ....'u.1 h.ra••ment in the
wor'<place.

• r.id maternity lea..., should be ••tan
dard item in women '. job p.chge. and
patemity lea..., should be ronsidered.

• The provision 01 ",,<:I' e, .nd health c'''''
farilities . 1 the workp lace should be <XJI'L,id
<red seriously bycompanies and it1stilutions.

The futu re of the WNC. up for discussion
. t the national <'OfIIe"""", .t the end of
February, w• • ul'lCf'rt.in when lJrmomo<y in
ItrIicn w""t to press, What.v.r delegates d...
ride. however. it is unlikely that women will
...oily sul'Tt'f'ld.... the ro-opcr.tive network
thaI,,",ddi~ """'" im!""""ive resullS.

WNC N. ti,m.1 Project M. n. ger Preg.
Govender points OIlt that the coalition does
not n dude olher initial ive; , "One of the
chaUrng.... 01 the process, "' this work ron
tinue" i. how to build. cullu .... where
wom..-n .upport one another. The question is
how to eng.g. with power in w.y . th.t
.""'·t hier.rch;.;.I.nd . ren·1 comf'<'litive?
How do We .void I.lling into that p.tt.......
yet mnain realistic mough to be able to take
""""'-"n', issues ron..'ard?"

SIMON I. bulani Ntombela h.. b<-en
.ppoin ted "'Sion.l di l'l'Ctor of Id.", 's
"1.1.1 office. He replace. Steve

Collin. who . wi th ....~ion.1 co-ordinator
Ch.rl•• Talbot. lefl the or~.ni•• tion in-Th. office h.d 10 fill two region.l c0-

ord inator pu;tll; Simon's p",vinu' pu;itioo
.nd one o ther. The new .ppoint..........

ee..'rge Hlun~wan••nd Tiki Dum i..ni
Phungula.Geo<Ke is currently working for
• youth ur~.nis.tion b.sed in Pie ter 
m. ril zbu rg and he will join ld"a in
M. rch. He is • religious scienCf' gr.duate
with .n hOf\Oll... degree in theology .nd
he has worked with student. in politic.l
.nd religiou. bodi.... in v.rious campu,
structu...... He also has • , trong inten>st in
the youth ,

TIki has taught in lownship schools and
wo,ked in various cu ltur.1 .nd civic
organisati""• . Hi. m.in int......t i. <i,-il
!iOC'ieIy and its d"...,lopmenl, He is .Iso.n
. rti st and has h.>d work shown at e, hibi
tions and g.lleries.

The De moc racy Training Centre in
Joharu>e:sburg sadly bid. f.reweU to tutor
Lu funo Nevhut .lu who h•• joined
Info rm. ti on Sen-ke. M.nagement in
lohannesburx, ld.... regn.1.losing his ron
. id ..... b l. tr. ining expt'rti ....

The Pretori. office "'P"rts lhat it W",'
sa d moment in Id••• Tr.nsv•• l when
Kerry H. rris . employed for the last four
Y"..... left on Frid.y 11 Febru.ry, Kerry '.
husband w•• transferred to Durban . nd
the f.mily has Icft to join him,

We thank Kerry for her 'f"'Cial st'tVice;

over the p"l ye.rs , She will be .orely
mi....d . not only in Ihe Transv••l office
bul in Id... "'. whole_

The Port Elizabelh office will h.ve to
m.ke do wilhout Max Mam••e for .ix
month••• he i. on sabbalical until/uly.
Receptioni.t Vivian Sontsonga is on .ick
le.ve followin~ a taxi . ccid. n t. Doctors
ha'-e ordenod • thr«--m"nth recuper.tion
period.nd Voyisw. M. ""'ay' will be tak
ing over Vi,'i.n·s .....po"-'ibililies , Id.",
wishes her ••peedy l'l'CO\-'ery.

C'pe Town head office welcomes
Bryant Ttndl""i.nd Mandla Makubalo to
the Radio Projec t, Mandla worked as.n
.ssi.t.nt producer .t the SABC in Se.
Point, Caf'<' Town, a. weU '" • credit c0n

troller for • local bank.
You might re<:<>gni..... Bryanl from . pop

ul.. lelevision sitcom. and he .ti l1 works
••• freoelancc actor .nd di"-'Clor when he
h•• the time.

We wi.h the media d'1'.rtment·. pI'()
ducli"" edikl(. Rune! Sheffer. w.n .. she
leav.... f'l( a .ix_month sabbatical . Uotil her
retum in Augu.t. M" ira l£vy will be tak
ing 'w.... her ""'f'O"-,ibilities «)--Ol'dilWing
the media <kpartm""t.

krry HarTi, kft Tran.'"",,' <Ojfia.

The BIO<'lfllootein offtcr has . iso ....., •
ffw ch.n~es. Rc~ional dir<'ctor Henning
Myburgh lefl at the end of the y... to
go inlo I.rmin~ full -time. Kobu.
v.n Logge....nberg. who w.s Ihe offi ce
projecl man.ger. h.s . 1..... left Id. ... He
has joined . com m uni ty new.p.per
in Bloemlontein.



IOAIA IN ACTION

Police-community healing
starts in Kathorus

FAClUTATOR: Eric~Ig"'" of I~ l nslilulr for Multi-Party
Dmwcracy kad,. discu...imt.

tion of the police as the
"enemy" wtl ich ml nifes ted
itself in an un willingness to
ro-operlte in police investiga
tions for fear 0/ being branded
a sellout, I S well as the intimi
dation of Iowll!hip police and
their families.

A serond group 0/ problems
weI\' Ih<>:se concerning police
inefficiency, in particular their
poor re<:ord in solving: crime
and pro" iding security.
However, it soon became evi
dent that the police themselves
weI\' the victims of a system
which offered them minimum
support in their policing duties.
Badly under-resourced. in terms
of .Ialf, Yehides, le lephones
and even police and satellite
stations, lhe police in these
al\'as often simply did nol ha...•
the means to lollow up
"'POrted incidents.

Police officers also pointed
out thaI Ihe barricades and
trenches in "n01\o" areas cre
ated by certain sectors of the
communities made it difficull
for them tooperate quickly.

The participanls feU Ihat if
local station commandm had
more a utonomy and were
accountable 10 the communiti",
they ser.-ed, police effidency

SOUs would nol disband until
the", was effective and efflcienl
policing 0/ the a"'as concerned.

By the end of the lil'St day
participants had gone through
a lhorough process 01 d earing
the air. Issues we... then loosely
grouped in to categories lor
problem.....l, 'ing:.. and the n"" t
day Was spenl discussing ways
10 address these problems.

CI..rly many problems were
structural and could on ly be
addressed in the longer term,
but other pressing issues could
n'<'t'in immediate attention.

Topping the lisl was the lack
01 trust. communica tion and
co-operation between the
police and the commu ni ly.
Much of Ihis WaS ascribed to
the historical negative pe~p-

was evident in the overwhelm
ing: and speedy response to the
workshop, which w., organ
ised in a mailer of wee ks .
Approximate ly 160 people
allended, with virtually all the
major in te resl grou ps in the
three areu weUrepresented •
including the SA Police .
Political organisaliol\!j ranged
from the Aunian People's
Organisation and the PAC to
the Inkatha Freedom Party, tile
ANC alliance and Inlando ve
Sizwe. Also p...sent were civic
structures, m08t noticeably the
Hostel Residents' Association,
and the local peace structures.

The firs t d ay o f Ihe work
shop was spent rai.ing prob
lems and needs. For many dele
ga!e'9 the ISO withdrawal from
the area only days befo... made
discussion m uch easie r a!

many of their complaints were
directed ag ain.t thi ' uni t.
However. the IFF and hostel
residents felt tha t this meant
their safety waS being jeopar
d ised by • decision laken, in
their view, by Ihe two major
parties alone.

Anolh., sensitive topic was
the ANC-aligned ..,lI-defence
units (SOus). Delegates rang
ing from the PAC to the SAP
complained about the lack of
conlrol over Ihe.., SOUs and
their actions in the name of
se lf-defence. Ho,,-ever, the
res ponse was tha t because
com muni ties felt insecure,

VIOLENCE and killings have
been continuing unabated in the
Enl Rand, particularly Thokoza
and Kathlellong. despite !he fact
that !hi' TEe and it9subcouncils
al\' in place and national ""gOO
alions are stillhobbling along. It
is clear that withouturgent pos
iti"" intervention thisarea could
disrupt theprocess oftransi tion.

In the light of this threat, the
Wits-Vul Peoc.. Secretariat
approached ldasa in February
toorganise a police<ommunity
relation. works hop for the
Kathorus (Katlllehong, Tho
kou and Voslooru.j area_

A p"ace plan was drawn up
by Ihe TEe and. t..k force
appointed to oversee Ihe
implementation 0/ the pro
pollal•. The plan involved Ihe
withdrawal of the ronlroverlial
Internal St/Ibility Division ([SO)
from the area, the .ocio-eco
nomic upgrading of the a""a
and the relur n of people 10
theirabandoned homes.

Th. peo". plan al.o made
provi.ion for increased SAP
involvement in the East Rand
within a frameworkof commu
nity·miented policing. In other
areas, workshops for po lice
and the communi ties they
served had c.... ted an impetus
to the proeess of improv ing
po lice·communi ty relati ons,
and the TEC hoped the same
could happen in the Ea, t Rand.

However, a TEC-organi..,d
workihop would for obvious
reasons be p,,*,lematic, as not
aU parties in tile "" thorns area
were part 0/ the TEC structu....
At the same time, organisations
outside the peace structures
could fed alienated if the
wor kshop were 10 take place
un der Ihe a uspices of these
structun;os.

tda.. was fhen>fore an ideal
facilitator for such a workshop.

The commitment of the resi
dents 0/ Ihe ""thoNS areas to
achieving: peace and stability
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Race is on to reach voterswould be improved. They also
fel t that local officers should be
based in thecommunity and be
known 10 members of the rom
munity. Police officers should
be friendlier and police sla
tionsshould be more aC«'SSible
and have better resources.

However, the compla ints
went beyond inefficient ser
vice. Often community resi 
dents perceive the polke as
deliberat ely unhelpful and
racist. White police in particu
lar were ""en as aggravating
community relations: severa l
incidents were reported where
young while policemen failed
to treat older black people with
due respect. A number of peo
pIe J'l'Ja led their experifnces of
deten tion and tortu re at the
hands 01 the police.

Although it Wail clear lhat
these problems would lake a
long time to resolve, workshop
participants were eager for the
slow process of healing and
building trust to lwgin.

Police-community relations
could also be dramatically
improved if community mem
bers were more aware of cor
rect police procedure, the crim
inal justice system and their
rights unde r the law, the
Kathorus community asserted,
Their ignorance had often led
to an abuse 01 police power in
the past. The police, on the
othe r hand, pointed out that
their own tasks would be eas
ier if complainants and wit
nesses were aware of the chan
nelsopen to them.

Seminars and workshops
educati ng the communi ty
about their legal rights could
be organised immediately, and
pa rt icipants suggested that
even tually this information
become part of the school
syllabus

The question of the self
defence units was not entirely
reso lved by the end of the
workshop, Huwe"er. there was
genera l agreement (and that
included members of these
units) that the ideal in the long
term would be to dissoh'e the

units and replace them with a
legitimate and acceptable
structure such as a neighour
hood watch,

Until then the SDUs should
co-operate with the police and
develop a greater degree of
transparency. Members 0/ all
se lf-protection structures
should receive training to
equip them lor their tasks.

This workshop very Success
fully opened discuss ion,
cleared the air and allo wed
participants to think creatively
about issues raised, but it was
unable to provide instant fixes,
All the groups were eagOT for
some sort 01 permanent struc
ture to add ress issues on an
ongoing basis.

Three workshops were
scheduled, 0l\I' in each arel, to
discuss in greater detail the
proposal 0/ a pcltce-commu
nity forum. The steering com
mittee to oversee the organisa
tion of these thret' workshops
comprises Seven NpNsenta
ti"es from the three communi
ties. They wiU begin setting up
a permanent struetuJ"t' for the
Kathorus area and will appoint
permaOl'ot workers to staff it.

The commitment to peace
and the enthusiasm of the
approach to lollow-up acti"i
ties was nothing short of
remarkable for a community
known as one of the most con
flict-ridden in South Africa.

Of COlIJ'Se the violence will
not end merely upon imple
mentation of a police-c<;>m
munity forum, Far-reaching
socio-econornic upgrading,com
munity education and a
national political solution are
necessary to create a society
where prople live happy,
healthy, safe li"es. Butthe police
haw an important role to play 
and thory canonly makea mean
ingful contribution with the
assistance and co-opemtion 01
the community they serve. This
workshop was a step in the
right direction.

Ivo. J~n~in.

R. gion.1 DirKlor

AS APRIL 27 rapidly
approaches, voler educators In
the Transvaal are work ing
against the clock In an effort to
J"t'ach the millions of potential
voters in the region,

Idasa-, Transvaal ofliCf' h.s
two voter-education teams,
and has been involved in the
set ting up of a third team
appointed by the Pretoria and
Regions Independent Forum
lor Electoral Education (Prifee).

The "Come and Vote" team
of th ree trainers and a
trainer/ co-ordinator has been
operating in the to....1IShips and
suburbs around PJ"t'toria since
October last year. The comhi is
on the road every day, going
from school to school in
Atteridgeville and Mamelod t,
visiting clinics, running ses
sions for staff from educational
ins tituti ons, meeting wi th
small groups of dome,tic
workers and speaking on local
radio stations.

The voter-ed ucation pro
gramme also focuses on the
church and other public a<:Cf'SS

areas such as queues an d
street-corners , Such is the
demand in the Pretoria region
that "Come and Vote" is now
e~panding into Kwajqdebele
and other needy rural areas.

Although the teams estimate
that they reach hundreds of
people every day, the job is not
without ilS frustrations Work-

Tragedy strikes
TRAGEDY struck the east
ern Transvaal team in
February. Team member
Ralph Radebe was seriously
injured in an accident on the
way home from a workshop
and a passenger and close
friend of his, Thulan i
Maseko, was killed . Ralph
was in Kalafong H"'pital in
Preloria wilh a oodly b",ken
leg. Our condolences go to
Thulani's family and friends
in WitOOnk.

shops have fallen thro ugh,
materials have run out and the
issue 01 two ballot papers has
caused confusion,

There are many areas where
voter educators canrct always
gi"e clear-cut answers , They
have found that the new elec
torate thinks very deeply abc.!ut
the election and its impl ica
tions. Every session has the
team scrambling through the
Electoral Act lor answers to
questions.

The Eastern Transvaal voter
literacy programme, a jointlni
tianve consisting of two Hu
man Sciences Research Council
traiOl'l'S and two Idesa-ap
pointed trainers and a cc-ordi
nalor,began inmid-January.

The new voter ed uca tion
programme was made possible
by Idasa's role in the Pri/ee
steering committee and train
ing commission. [dasa assisted
with raising funds and wilh
the appointment of a regional
co-ordinator. Six voler educa
tors will initiate and co-ordi
nate the pr{lgrammes in the
rural aNaS of Od i-MoNtele,
Moutse and Kwa'cdebele.

The Eastern Transvaal, with
ilS high concentration of pe0
ple in the rura l areas, has
been one 01 the most under
serviced areas. Because there
are few telephones, consulta
tions han to be done face-to
face. This means sometimes
travelling hundreds of kilome
tres to organise a series of
workshops.

With 1,4 million potentia l
voters in the area, the learns
have estimated that they need
to Irain at least 2 600 voter edu
cator, who will then have to
conduct between three 10 six
mass voler-t'ducation sessions
The success 01 the programme
depends largely on the com
mitmomt of the "oler educators
within the communi ties and
the support which can be made
available to them,

AIi« C""lz...
Froi.<l ro-o.din.lor
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Human relations for the new SA
THE ·prejudice reduchon"
workshop run by Idasa in Port
Elizabeth in January is part of
Id..",,'. (JIlgoing rommitmenllo
bringing opposing groups
togetherand bridginggaps.

The task 01 the workshop
was 10enable prop\e in leader
ship, superv isory and co
ordinating positions within
business, non-governmental
organisations and rouc.lio",,]
institution. to imp'o,'. their
understanding and awa..,ne,,;
(>1 rmsm at both personal and
slructur.llevels.

/ulian Sonn, a Cape Town
bose<! human ",lations consul
tant, guided 15 participants 
black and white, male and
female - through an e,perien
tial learning pl'OC5S to address
the problem, 01 racism and 10
facili tale working together in
integrate<! environments, Par
ticipants had to analyse their
att itudes in hypothetical situa-

lions and aHempt to under
stand the origins of their partic
ular p~udicrs and behaviour
patterns.

The experience 01 a newly
promoted or appointed black
human rt'SOUr'a'S manager in a
large organisation was given as
an e ,ample. White manage

IIIl'nt do not accept him "" one
of them, and his fonner black
colieagm'S reject him for conab
orating with white manage
ment. White slaff implement
his programm<'S nul of fear of
"'percussions and his former
black colleagues view them
with suspidon. The lWw man
ager does not fit in or belong to
any group in the organisation
any longer, and hi. perfor
mance is measured by the
colour of his slJn, "He is quite
a good manager, lor a black
man," becomes a lamiliar
phra", in the workplace.

Participants were encou ragt-d

to promote non-racialism as a
fundamental value in the wor k,
place, thereby influencing the
alliludesof their staff and p<'<'rs,

AI Ihe beg in ning 01 Ihe
three-day workshop partici
pants were dearly apprehen
si"e, bul be<:ame rel..ed and
comfortable with one another
as they began to overcome their
prerona>plions,

Idasa has been approached
to host many more such work
shops and the next wor kshop is
already fully bookd.

t>;ow that South Africa has
laid down most of the guide
lines and laws for working in
mi..d environmenls, the nexl
challenge is the practicalily 0/
wor king logether. Sound inleT
groups relations aTt' rs""ntial,
yel the ma jority of South
Africans know little about
other cultures, lilestyles and
ways of doing things. Organi
..tions can be se1ierely affe<:ted

by this isolatioo and ignorance.
and communication can bre.k
down,

South A/rica may han a
legitimate government after the
April e1""tion, but without Jl<>W

n(lrms, values and patterns of
inleraclion. prejudices will
impede growth and slabi~ty,

San dy Wren
Ros;onat C_d;nat<n

CONSULTANT: Julia" So"".

SIXTY rrsidrnts of the Natali
KwaZulu h(>slels have been
trained as vote r e<!ucators in an
initiative planned and co-ordi
""ted by ldasa and the South
African Hostel Dwellers'
Associaticm.

The train ing, which I"" k
place in Durban lrom 21 to 23
February, w.. a breakthrough
for several ....asonS, It has given
hostel dwellers aCU'SS to much
n""ded .'oter educati"n . It is
also all emp(>wering process
for voter educatioo t(> be taught
by people in a c"mmunity (>f
which they fOlm part and thus
understand its language, cul 
lu"', politics and \'alues

Ida.. ~atal. with the Natal
Forum 00 Educa tioo for Oem<>c
racy, has also been inv(>lved in
training "generic" voter educa
t(>rs who can work in any rom
munity, as orr<-! to a specific
area such as hostels.

A training ......ion took place
on 5 and 6 February with a
good response lrom a range "f

Hostels in voter education blitz

MOCK EL£CnON: An "rnd lmly" "".1' htT wie duri"s an Idasa
WitT educal;,m "",,'wn

aspirant voter educators, They
were selecled by means (>f a
qUNtionnaire dNigned 10 pick
oullhe most suitable people.

• At a Natal Midlands Youth
Convention held in lJecember.
young people commilte<!them
""I,'es 10 work for l'I'stora lion
of "ubuntu", or humanity.

Participants included mem 
bers of the lFP Youth,. the ANC
Y(>uth League, the Oem<>cralic
Party Youth, the Alanian Youth
Unity, Azapo. sludent move
ments as wen as ",ligious, cul
tura l and social groupings,

The convention,. held at the
Un;"t>n;ity of Natal. was ho.ted
by Ida.., the Institute for
Multiparty Oem<>cracy and the
Sawubona Youth Programme of
the Rehab Trust.

One delegate to Ihe c",wen·
tion said: "We must have more
workshops like this. I've got to
understand the polkies of the
different parti..... "

Lon8" Dhto"'''
R' Rionol Tr.in ing Co-ordin.tor
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New publications and exhibitionsIdasa's Tshintsha
scores a first

TSH/NTSHA; u'"8 Live Tclmnce!, a b<x>klet
published by Ida,. aimed at informing
South African t...nag.... about tolero""" and
de mocra cy, has been prescribed in the
Standa rd Six curricu lum of • model C
Durben school as part of. course on hum.n

risht, .
The booklet grew Oul of a series of work

shop. conductrd at Cape Town ,d",)()l, with
the hdp of the University of Cape Town 's
Department of Educational Guidance L'sing
short stories, lru. · lo-life scenarios, g.mes
and a quiz, it offers a ch..., ful and easily
>"essible way to expl.in the concept of
transition to pupils.

Copies of the booklet are available.1 R20
(includi ng Val) from the Jdasa Med ia
Department PO Box 575. Rondebosch 7700.

Book Promotions
lda!la is pleased to announce that marke~ng

lJId distribution of ldas. publication. will be
handled in future by Book Promo1;on " 220
WerOOlulier Centre. Newry Street. Clartlmont
7700, Or PO 80x 23320, Cla ramonl 77 35
(pho." 619100). Th""" publlealions wi~ still
tis svsilatMe fromIdasa offices country·wide.

CONTINUITY AND CHANGE IN
COMMUNlTV O RGANISATIONS,
TRENDS IN CAPE TOWN FROM 1989
TO 1991 by Shirley Walten . Cace, Uni_
venity of th e Western Cape, 1993.
aas.oo.
THIS publication focuses on challrnges con
fronting community organiSoltions and al""
serves as a useful directory of organiMtions
in the Western Cape.

Four key i,;,;ues are discussed , definitions
and pu1'JX"'-"" of community organi",tions;
",lations between organisations and the
state; funding and funden and organisa
tional strategies, including capacity bui lding,
networking and coalition bui lding,

ERFENIS VAN DI E NOODLOT by
Abraham Phillips. Que ill e r ie Pub
lishe n , 1993. R33,9S.
THIS IS the second novel by Phimps whose
/irst book, Dit Vtrdw•• lde Lond, was
described by critics as one 0/ the most
important socio-polihcal documents of the
decade when it appeanod last year,

Phillips writes about and lor "ord inary"
readers. The short, humorous no,'el is abou t
the peop le of Biesiesvlei as seen through the
eyes of a teenage girl. It rela tes what
it means to be coloured and poor in our

~'"

LISTENING FOR A CHANG E, Or;ll
Tl"Stimony and Developme nt by Hu go
Slim and Paul T hompson. Panos, 1993.
THIS IS a guide 10 collectins. interpreting
and using lhe oral lestimony of the people
on whose actions and commit""",t develop
menl ultimately depends.

The aim is to help d",'elopment worhrs
impro\'e their listening and learning skills,
and ,'alue the knowlNge, experience, cul 
ture and priorities 01 local peop le.

It challenges the aid world to llsten to the
awkwardly individu al voices of the people
at the heart 01 d",'elopment,

For learners
TIfE second Design For Learning exhibition
takes p!a<:e on <J..10 March in Cape Town.

Billed as "a non-profit learning ",'ent" for
business, education, tra ining and develop
ment the list of activities lined up /or March
is long and ranges from live lheatre to con
troversial panel discu,;,;ions. technology and
entrepreneurial training ,

Some 30 organisa tion, we", involved in
last yea r's exhib ition . Proceeds will go
towards the DFL Community Development
Trust Fund.

More information available fro m (021)
64-41 20,

NEW PUBLICATIONS
• PoIitio:ol ToIeronce in SA:

Role oI lhe MediCI Clnd Opinion·Mgken
AsymposilN'll reporllomprilingpa~ OIIlhis subjm by media procl~ia",n

ond poltkol ullillysll nduding Own ofllomo, lDwrt llCl SlhlemlTlll;
ZBMolele una' Wilern til KIerk.The symposiumWOI pr_*' ln Cape 'Joom
In July by the UN SpecialCom illel Aguimi Apurtheid in tunjunction with
llQ\ll and IhIllll1itule lor Mum-Porty DeIllOll1KY.

AvaUabie free of charge

. • TSHINTSHA

Long live toIeroncel

R20 md. VAT
MIirt da toIerlnt' una' l!emOC'lll'/ megn fgr
_lien n South Alma loouy?Ibis booklet
oilers puiclelntS for disctMion lfnugh ultIits

01 dilltrtnl lltnuriDl dtuling lIilh portnl\ana'
pa~ boy!ritnds, girlfriends, ioIhions, pol~lul

!lid lUltuull dilltrenle:l.lht shon stories lOll bt
reud aIon ~ III used ndalSlllOllllktulsiam gr yalllhgr.

(0IIlpi/td bySue I'lIItntint,
Order from:Millie Otpgrtmenf, ldasu, Albian Spring. 183Mun l.ood,
Rllldtbaldi 7700,Tel (021) 689-$389.

R65,72
incl. VAT

ORDER FROM: HSRC
Publ i,her,,1 34 Pretoriu,

Slreel, PreIor", 0001.

TIlE HIDDEN HAND
c oie rt Dperutio" $ in

Soulb AJHca
f dilOn, Anrhony Mlnnaar.
Ian I.Iebenberg, Chari Schutte

A1lI11 10lKlian oI lOOflltnllpapers OII lhis
hon;f\( dimtnlioo 01 poitKoI opprMSian in
South Alma. ~ tu,en In.1'nird forle"
dtboll, g1m ID$I wdil$ 01 promintnl
fi(lims und osks M,effltr1000rt ope'lltiuns
hovt a ~lICt n u_ South Almu.

• • •
Contribuhln ndudespecials! mecmhen•
klwytn, milhlrvspeciar~1l and inmligllliY,
jaurllll'''stl.

• • •
Hlldin Pn hlrie in Mo,~ber 1993,1Ile
ronIettlKl DIItmpltd hlltllrth lor a
me!hod%gv hi rfll(lrd! und tWIluate
tu,trl opeuJliam;hi fgr rnulvlc patqguide
lints 011 lovtr! optrl tions; and 10 stort u
proem wherebyinlarmunon OIIIMII
ope'lltions, bcJIh past ufld prt>enl, tunbe
gu1Ile,td iyIIemu~lu lv.

The «IIIferenl ~ orgonist~-.dun..
from Idosa,Luwyen lor Humun Rig"'" "'~
(tOOl fgr Humon Ri;'ll lbcrstd ell the
UniYersity 01 f'nloriu), !he Mirrtary Rtseortfl
Groop ood!he HSK
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A w.ve of South African memoir,
I. delugIng local book rNlrkets lind

belng"Pt*I up by ••ger t'N!ders.
J ANET LEVY reports on the new

pl..1on fof the put.

DISCtOSl'R£S 4Ibout tIw ar. 01 Soutll
,.o.mc-of politnl !lUlu hi,'" L.1rIy
toeen now~ at thKk.and1m un..:

lP'I~ Thtrounb'y iI in Itw lNddlr 01
~ 1'W'I:a~ """'"'" 01 biostephinmd ,ut<lbi
~nrhi~ which Sluti'd n "w;nll in 1990,
~IOGlml""'gfR.o'Ml r-.

PubliMltn N .... id...lifinl thor fK1 tNt
, ht. yO"'" of t ilme., South Afric.n. at..

hungry fof otorioeo .bout ttw South Afriun
put~ fof wlys in wh.idl to understand
thio tJ<petitloc". Alldl\'~ dirmor of
th" "tlyibuy" C"n tr" for Hi.tory Ind
Cui lui\' in South Afrio:l It m.. Ul\iveroity 0/
ttw ~I,,", C.p" (uwQ , wyt: "V..iton to
the "byibuy" C""tl\' . nd I Robben Island
erllil>ition al\' ...ying 'w. M','.... knew'; they
feel ang ry that thoy w.ro doprived 01 th.
knowt..dge of tn.i, own hi. tory.·

'Jh<o lIrv numb.... of memoi... already 00
tt... w I,'" roral lolhe flct that many oth<-r
manu.rnpts luv.. bem ...;.cted by publish·
en. whilr ollwn - iTduding a bK.guphy of
wrill1'f Ele>o.ic- HNd Ind NUClIboniot r-;.,..'ilJe
Alrundn 'J~ ' JUotJ Pri..... Do<sin 
'"'" d.... 10 tor pul>b>hrd in coming months.
In ad ditiOl'l, .....oy lC.d.......ic hi,\Of'WIS ''''
~1Iy workin& on ~Iphe, with the
A~CJ GOVl" Mb.,ki lod OIlv.r Ti mbo.........,.

Thi> '""'ti,~ 1Il'P" hIo bftn~ by
oound!. 0/ hdildion fn;>m~ lAd
publi,"" /IC~ w ith. p ublic wl " ting
........, IrlquirWo 10 Eodusn~ Iloob in H~w

Park ,"•• Ied "bnlli.o,,1 fof Holt>...,.
Ty"''' ' , f J iron U~"r. f j nd H" I""
5umwI's ,.. N<J U........ T..-; .,'ftY """""
Imt In·/or 0. Tt V'f iii. fI""" by uri
NifhI of IIw A."iC;.ond. ... a hoppy 1fI'I«.
bon of ttw gmnal ot.Ilt of .1I.in, tlul · m..
1"". 1publishing progr.m"", i" I. ... 1993
w...~I".

Sorno> of ttw ........... /or tho outpuuring of
po;-rson.ll his",",,", ""'I\' to thI,o m..:r political
climale, Actording 10 MoM: "An .......,..".,.
numbO', of m.nuocript. .... coming from
people hi.~>rirally fn"" on<' of the ....ist.llCf
mo\'emt'f1 l!i. In t.... P""t they didn't want to
write b«.u", they would he b.....l ing r.nk.
by ","" ...hng om.,iti"" material,

• A ....,nnd ......m i, th. t m.ny pt'ople
w"r" li.t"d a nd f.II con. tr.in.d by the
knowledK'" tlut tht-it writings would not he
pubtishN in Soulh Amcl"

Tho>n> i> a1M> ttw "af;ing gmnabon· tho-

Torrent oj
'An interesting reply to

history is Pauline
Podbrey's book White

G irl in Search of the
Party. Her late husband,
leading Durban commu

nis t H A Naidoo, was
airbrushed out of
Communist Party

history f or being critical.
The book is her attempt

to paint him back
in again'

ory _ with ~gard to memhe.... of both th.
remtlllC1'.nd 1"'.li.oltl<'Otlry politico.

"I'.¥ a~ .....mg a gt'O"I'ation 01 p""p'" who
....... act;'.. in Ihe l~, 19:5O!1 . nd 196O!;, ....
agiJ!3 gt'O"I'abon. who iftolltwy wrnl to put
Ihrir sWnp m hiMoey," Mooo ...~.... Or. in ttw
worda of publiolwr o.,id 1'hiIip: •As .... .....
dra.... 10 a cb.., 10 !how who pLo~..d f"'J"ti'
..... t roln in lhal pniod Iftl the ......J to
. ' pl.in, ju. tify Of n_ WN I thry «>0........ .

South Alrian~ who ho~

""'.ntly wri".n tMi. m" mo in ind"d~

Suz1nIn lAd Sa 0.. V.uien Gr..,H. who in
Dilt Lris lid _ No21,...... ...~
of the old Ul'IilN Pl r\)' Ind 0/ the~
tion. hi< " 'p",;""n ... p of wu ,
lAd ft ... ft."io$ 0/. dtildhood v..,.. -
wrlt> . COW 10 proridf frM 1IU1k..

A!n<lng bbcl Soolll Afrio:.... w~ lhtoft'
i>.1oog trad,1iIlIl of writins in tho . ul<Jbio.
graph ic. land biogr.phic.1 mode, In Ih"
. u ty pu t 0/ the CftItury the work 0/ mi. 
. ion·.duc a l~d bl.<k . wlS p"bli.h"d in
Xhosa by the Lm 'N . le rr.... In t.... 19501
.nd 196O!;,. wrikn such ;os Eo'kia Mplu.hlrle
(Down Stro nd Avt. ut ) follow~d ."i l,
in English,

According In Nicl Vi... . , Assoc iate
I'r"r " in the o.-p;trtm,:ot of English at the
Uni', ity 01 CI~ Town, lhese .uthn... we....
in<!i \'iduali.hc in t~. writing whereas the
cu ....nt 'paff of au tobiog raphy I. "mo..
~ "'" lJn<oo of mnn<>ir - flctwl narr.ti...
focu...d on Ihe ti..... in wh.idl 0l'Il' Ii"". · ,



BOOKS

memoirs floods SA

Letters

New media for
new SA

H• • 100 not... that b l.., k South African
writing aPf"<"" to ohow .. pa ttern Ii=~\'.

.urg.. fullowN by po',iod. of rep....... ion,
with 1'1l6 ""'R ing of the crackdowns in
which many vom ~ .il<>ncN. How-
........,.""" mu.t mbft tNt~ ........
~ writing in ..uw.lik AIr>. La Gumo in
C......· , during . illlft oIapl'"fftll .ilmc•.
Viowr .100 points 10 .......... aulOb;ogroophies
sIKh IS Ellnl J(Ul W1l'O" (All ~ W_n
rki t p....:. d.,j the .u....·nl high lid . of

- ..-rilinf.
• is i..k.utiillS Ihollhr lIf'OU"8'" in .. ...u
~~ of writins iii~ on ..
poIiIiaI Jo.v..t by the ....... of wIl-in,,"'Y"
tim _ ~ by the ASC inquirir<

..... """'" """'f'" ond by widosp,..d
aIlo lor the puNi<~ of the bUill obout
PMI .., iti.. CUIllIlliIlld by all pm;e.. This
...If ly.i. i. c~., in llrey''''' II"")",,,,,·
Ndo· and ocdoimod RtI"",ro~.

in wllidI lw !V'w'" with h.. tortun:d reb
6om.hip wilh t ill' country of hi$ birth and
,,;ill. the ANC.

But <my init~l ...pllorio .ooutlhe numbe<
of mem"i.. bucllin K our . h. lve. should

be ~f""'l'd by tho q"""li""" 01 wha t lik'r
ory II'l<'rit ... ,,,,",,, I:><."ks• •nd.re thej.' giv_
ing u... mll,.., complete history? Several
Engh. h ."dem ir• • ' p......."d "'.... v. tion.
about tho (ur",,,t 'r'~ of autobiogrophi.,;
writl<'n by f""'P k who al\' ""I writers. By
cont,••I, many nf Ih...o.h of the 1%00
...~ by highly . kiliN w,ile"', .ccoTding
Io V",,".

AI"" ~l.li ve is the qUHtion of hisloric. 1
complnen....nd acc.u.cy. Colin Bund y,
d iTffto' of Ihe Inltitult 10' Hi. loric. 1
Rt-loHn:h II LOWC, drl....<I.... distinction
bl!1Io.... d'lr ri;gour ooquimf of~md
thr frftdom IUIObiov'pIwn...;oy bycom
porioon. "r.cple writil\g lulObiov"plly ....
not .. rilln, history. ""hoIIIUlob~lphen
prod""" is-"wl' lund of~ for lUst<>
nan. k>....aluatt-,... lhry doall rnaIf'riIL

Odend..1com""""':-Hislory is .boul
dmollP and for IhIt __ <IIV >rill""'... ""
I 'real' hiotDry. only diffnmt .-.nions." This
is evidonl, fill'~. from w.rt.J' MOIiI &
Gwrdilll ~itor Anllln Karber',~
10 Ty"""·. memoin of hi, Nitorlhip of
TlIt SIP durin3 thr PW 80lha erl, Rn'iPw
ing the boo k for hi' new ' plp" ', HI . boe .
praises TylOn for his "rich dnail lnd fasci
nl ting .necdote -, bu t be" te, him
for le"e,,1omi..i""', including "how hi,
.d"erti ,ing deplltmenl m.de I m...i,' e
I ttemp t to und ermi ne" th e , hOfl -ii ,'ed
DolilyhUll,

An int.....ting reply In history is P.uh...
Podb ...y" book Whirr Girl i~ St.,,~ of tile
Parly, Her l,re hu,blnd, lel ding DurNn
communis! H A Nlidoo, .... lifbrushed out
of Communist Plrty hi<lory for boeing cri ti
col. The book is Iw. Itlempllo plinl him
back in llgIm.

Politicil ocimmt Tom lndV WlmI lNl
poIiOciIr6 ohouId not he m....u k>produce
good history. -'UOI ... old mrths .,. boeing
quntionc'd, ... new mrths and f. lIftIood,
I ...~ C1N1fd." he~

Su'....n·. lutot>;ogflphy, according 10
lndV. ;,. -t.ill ofa- _.-.d ..~ yft
.iJo,n t lbou t ....ny thin(tl - . On the other
hand. ItonIior K.»riIt', A.....t..4 [lo,'ll".....
In inMd" '. "iew oI lhe A!l.'C. is " I good
oIlJry _ I'm no!~ iI', good iIioIcIy. but
he'. """- and eJl&o'gins"-

The J'O'nl is tNt til<.- who dip inlO thr
eum:nl IUtobiogrl('hicaJ IOI'TenI .oouId not
.....pod.n <TICOun," with accu..... d....-rip
Iiono of the po.t engfl"N in otnne; .lIher
Ih y wi ll find vilui ble _ if p"ti.ln 
insights ink> how South Afriel", hoI"e " re-
rienro;l theit recent hi.tory.

Nevetthel.... much encouragement can
be d"wn f""" tilt> 11(\ that I multitude of
voices i, nnw c1a mou. ing to m:ount new
,·. ",ion. "f tilt> p..!. And "' Brian Buntin~

no"" in hi, introd..ronn to the recent rei..""
of S P Bu"Ii".~: A. Politic.1 Biog'Qplly, ....e
would do well to mnember Cicero'....am
ing: - Not to knnw whll happ"ned before
on<' w.. born ",I...y> 10 bor I ch.ild .~

THE awdil has tIw power 10 INk <X

t-ok pronunenl penon>: <:outclIon,
pobhCia.... pohllCll parbH and 8""

muneNI. They an gild tlw devil or~......
They can ,t:hhoIcf aiticiom <:t tl>em-

wlv... Thil i hy tMy hoI"e YncliliN
-"eo;dom of thr poN" - '" rr-ct !heir own
power, Ilut oudI power wtrhouI P"¥" ......
guard. i,_1\" d.ngerous uwl has 11'0'"
potmt>al for Iwm than I flOde,ar de\u .No
min i. I lI inl 1M corruplion . pa.... nO
o' glniYlion thfow d lY" No ....n I nd no
g.ou p .hould be fo .eed to ' PP""W the
rnrdil 0\11 <:t fur,

The purpoooo of ee medii is 10 dispense
t.uth. To PO" on .. truth ...hlt il cannot
vouch lot is "'p...hen, ible I nd to pa.. on
lies and twislN information i. down, ight
criminal.

Id••lIy. no ow..... or cmplo)W of a public
now' med i~m . hould b• • mem bo, of a
political organisotion, Nothing ,hould be
quole<l withnut !\Iming the 1OOTCf'. The use
oI -op:ria l~ t". " ..hable "",,,,,'
and .uch (lftWl"llitiel rovm .... Y" of hid-
ing the OOUIC'l! . nd ohould not bor tolerated.
A wriln ohwld hive the courage of his ron
victiono and liS" hio ..-. - the public h,o,; I

righl k>know whohe "-
An ind"p"ndenl ombud.mln should

hI"e the .uthoriry k>in~ any lOped
<:J thr media. The ll'Wdia ohouId bor neutnI.
importial and tlOft-<IiocrirniNtory in all its

'9"" t."" nf"OIIIy with regard In pOOtri
~ .......Id be no """aipobeo. Surdy no
"",,"I pen<>fI can complain .bout thfow.............

I k.......... the rc- ... by and large. any
thing but importiIl. With few~ it
..... lends k> behigh-twndtd and lutocr.abc.

No~ can thrive in thr f...... of por
tioli.,-, faloe inform,obon, dilinlormoliorl....-f
..Jecti,... diocriminaliorl in ito--.medii.

Then: can bor no jw.Iio:e ,,",'henI thoroughly

biI..ed P""'" gi..... pnxninenct' 10 one """'''
of public opinion while ...~g or hold ·
ingup In ridicule I...>the<

If ..e .... 10hI"e l ....10' South Africl. tl-ere

has to be I ".... rww' media ""'. !l cannot
stand . 1001 fmm ...f".m. Thi. i•• plea to
h..'e h,,''''''ly. truth and integ. ity ....tured In
So"lh Africl" med ii . Th;. i. the time to
..tabli.... the why> and the .."""'{o...... full
and prupe' rode of ethiocs and I completely
independen t ombuJ"""n.

1l.lphP...~_

Ot" i..i<h~c.F"'T......

"



MY VIEW

From Bothacracy to democracy,
long live satire!

I,P1ml..{)IRI( lI\'S

SOMEONE cl~v~r once Hid Silti~ wu Ifl.grdy
plus _ . TNt WitS possibW when aw hid IIw till'lP
to ,llow trl.gNy 10 uwllow into Jt.gmd. Orw could

male I. 101~ .about thP ""gt'dy of ee V1ttNm Wu IfIoor 20
rurs Nd Lopwd.~ twd no~ in South Africa. Whoot
Iwppmtd lodI.y Not to ba,..,C' W Wg\'t b tooighl
A~rthrid 'l C\lltu~ ofoo.tndidn'I.uJow us ttwhuury 01

!oollW. We just tIid 10 show il as it WU, the bIcod tIi1I fmh
MId .ti~ on our ""nd!.

It W£$f<UY in I!l<»eold d.1~ofBothaaary. Then IIwgood
guY' w~ in joil and. thP bod !UP' in ParlWnent. nw i5sur
w~ bl.>ck and while. Most voices w en' ,tilled by Lows MId
imprisonment and so the rela tive freedom 0/ speech
still allowed in the confints 0/ satire had to be raliOl'll'd. The
voiceless 0l'lH lW'edPd 10 be given a whisper. Bad law, were
then' 10 be broken. Quok' thI' ballfll.'d leaders.
wave thI' forbidden flags, sing the unmention
able anthem.

Satirr WAS thm~ closely related to shock
IKtics thin 10 toei&l romment. For so many
)"'1.l'5 I wlS blftwd with I. govmunenl tNl
had abloluttoly no __ cI tnunour. It~
my lIJIbibon to ",,"k lhmI aliso tIIlI' __ in

thoIl~ wouJd ""~ molo:e and mirf to W
Wildm>esI.I hI\~ hMllOlllf success..

Italsodidn ', uke mudllo INIU Ihtm INd·
dl!'r;.11 OM h.ld to do wlS 11'pt'1' WMIluy
SlIid .TlwSouthAtrnn govtmmI'JIlwrmmy
teriptl and thai ;. whyI have""~~tf'd
poying tu:ts; I call it royaltie.

n-. suddenly I bt my tn-I and 80ttII
when thr old~ hiccvprd and ~ into
tlw Ioilrt 01 b.d politic's. The MW n. of PlYtorilltroiki
turned dIIlk 10 cIlftv and suddm.ly prism dOOl"$ oprned
and fftlrictionJ we'I! shm:ldN. Frftdom 01 tpftdl becanw
tlw Iwbil 01 tht dl.y with lNyW 100 mud'! '-dam and 100
littW JpftdL

The wild oomnmt 01 tht honeymoon Ifter tIw shoIgun
m. l'Ti<1s e of Ifft .nd right nearly overshedcwed til. fiN'
wnnng on the w.H: wh. t .fler democr.cy? In Ihe put,
loItil'f w., based on ee IflTiblf flds of . whiff Chri,tian
KlCiety killing children and d... troying • gaggt'd m.>jority
with cruelty and gl'\'ed; an alphabtol of humour always
anchored in till' nesative. [t was what was wrons with us
tha t mattered. It was Important to be anti-apartheid.

It is now vil.1 to bto pro-South African. When Nelson
Mano:lf.ia w.ll<ed to f""'l'dom I was prepared to hang up my
rush '-Is .and my poison pm and fir.d new t'mpJoy. Sul'fly
th.1 noble b.ttle was over. I thoughl. The dinOYur of
ap;1lnhrid WII bInisIvd to tht 8o<-r.lssic F.d 01 AWB-1Ind
and thmo wwld bto no IIftd in Itw futul'f 10 hold up Itw
ended lTIirTor 01 wlil'f to I akkfd socifty.

How wrong could~ hi", been! 1llfJp is now I full

aJp/WlfI to work with. In tlv past it "'IS tlw~ 01
protel pOOtia that kpt (Int ~traled on tlw obvious:
FIft Mmdria! Down with aputhrid! 8lauselhm- we'I! no
insunt solutions, onf had to lohout OIlt tlw answers. We
krww tIv ~'"' We'd forgotlt1. tIv qwstion. lib: ...hat
do we do with this .- toy uB<'d dm,o,ncy?

We must redisco';ft~ and find III5wt'n from our
npt'lit'lKIa Now ist1v~to~ ....ay from tIw r>fgil'

live and rriIfct positiVI! hope for • depfnR futUI'f.
A _ 01 humour is ee 1Ist truly democratic WNpon in

ttw Jwo.ds 01 each penon. No (Inf""'-' of humour is !hf
loIme. Like finserprint" a laugh is as individual as its
en;oyn-Theweaponofhumour is IS mishty IS !hf gun. The
violence of humour is 15 , hoc king 15 thf grenade, but no
Of\f has ever died laughing.

To Iaush at eme', fear makes that fear less
fearful. In the past people found themselves
confrof\ted with familiar prejudice in a romic
situa bon and Iaughed_ Hopefully that same
prejudice WIS weakened by that lIughlft, 50

that • futul'f l.'OIIfrmtation on racist lines
would be undermirwd by memories 01 mirth.
How an you tau lifl'ioutJy • pt'nCJI'I who
WllI'l't li t _ to UIOther penon ben.- 01
tIwir race, creed ee colour. RIdsrn is absurd
AhlunfityCIII bIJwhen it bet it5labe1 and be
CllIlWS' way01~ u ughlt1" controls tlv 1l'IAd
nest oIhumans and makes IhmI humAn.agairl.

The future 01 wlil'f if alw'Y" ~ me.n
ing Ih.t wha t workfd tod.y cannot ...ork
IWG IOW. II it. refI«Iion 01 thr bappminss
InJUlld (Int. Salil'f has 10 adapt Ol' else it wiD

die.~isnothins _dNdIy in w tire thin old.-s.
Andno'" there al'f tIO mlny p«Iple who for the fint tirM

Nve been aJJowed their right todlc:Jow, II'Id pVftl bid: tIwir
right to~ proud of their roots. Tht t,"rib~wounds of the
put can so ....siIy be 'eopened by a l'fleN joke.and ridous
lIushter.The~ is. v~ry thin line betw'"' ...ha l is salirical
. nd what is raost. Politic. l ro rm:t·nf5ll could become the
roncnote condom on theweaponof satire_

Nothing is beyond wtire, beo:.ll!It' everyt/lins created by
people to control other people is dl'SerVing of a strong rom
ment. But !hen' al'fclever w.ys to do it. Don't , ti<:k your fin
ger in my ey~ if all you I\I.'ed do is tickle me in my neck so
thai when [tum round my eye finds your finger.

[n this transitional pt'rilXl, we ~tand with one foot on the
b.mi< of the futul'fand one heel on !hf ahore of the past. You
an lau it all very seriously, until you look down .and see
...he~ your middlep.rt, . re dengltng. And thi ~ River
Rubicon is still full of aocodiles whoooe ll-eth rouJd do • job
Mrs Bobbett would envy.

Pirirr-[);rIr. Up 10 • South Afrian I' Loywrip l.
dl--._ aJ>d 0IliNi.


